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Furious
Fighting SEARCH WIDENS FOR KILLER OF WOMEN
In Spain

Heinfprcedrmies
Battld Fori .Town
Of To'rtos.v!

HENDAYJB, France, (At tho
Spanish Frontier) April 6 UP)
Furious battle for possession of
Tortbsa. Increased In IntcnBlty to-
day as heavily reinforcedarmies, of
both sides pounded each other In
the third day of the SpanishInsur-
gent attempt to take the Ebro
river delta towru

Stubborn government resistance
in the lest scrap of territory bar-rta-g

General France's soldiers
from the Mediterraneancoast sur-
prised the insurgent command
which new motorized divisions in--
,to battle from-- Alcanlz and

- During the night, when insur-
gent bombers were unable to see
their objectives, government mili
tiamen counter-attacke-d and drove

a the Insurgentsout of several posi-
tions conquered yesterday in bitter
hand-to-han- d fighting.

Insurgent dispatchesto Iran, said
the battle of Tortosa was the
.fiercest yet fought on the seaward

' drive that beganMarch 9.
They declared, however, that

communicationsbetween Barcelona
and the rest of governmentSpain
already were effectively cut by tho
Xlre of Qen. Franco'sbig gunsplay-
ing upon the coastal highway to
.Valencia.

The Insurgents' usual maneuver
of surrounding a city before con-
quering it was wreckedduring tho
night when wafo after wave of
militiamen, throwing light flares
and then hand grenades, drove
back Franco units which yester-
day wcro reported"at the gate?' of
ronosa.

Premier Blum Wina
.Vote Of Confidence

PARIS. April 6 UP) Premier
Leon Blum apparently received a
vote of confidence touay wlien tho
chamber of deputiesvoted on his
acmana ior uccrco powers over
finance. An unofficial count was
310 to 245 for the, socialistpremier.

liium had staked theUfa of his
people'sfront government on this
test, which came after a bitter de--

1
-- ,hate oh his,demandfor emergency

hyeE&SSii! with;
I lhb3j3Jw-flnanoiarlrouU- ls

! I i InirUiST'dcbato" formefPrSmfoT"
Pierre'Etlenne Flandfn, one of the

stalwart opponents of the
If premier. 'attacked his program as
II "a cony" of President Roosevelt's

"experimentwhich has failed."

HAS TROUBLE IN
NAMING MEN FOR
TVA INQUIRY

WASHINGTON, April 6 UP)
Vice President Garner encountered
difficulty today in filling two va
canclcs on the TVA Investigating
comjnltteo because of a reported
republican attempt to force ap-
pointment of Senator Bridges

).

Bridges is an outspoken foe of
tho Tennessee Valley Authority,
Garner, in choosing five senate
membersof tho congressionalcom'
mlttee, had saidhe wanted impar-
tial men.

He? first selected Senators Mc-Na-

of Oregon and Borah of Ida-
ho as tho republicanmembers, but
they declined to serve. Several
others among tho 14 republican
senators said privately they too
would refuse unlessBridges was
appointed.

SAIL MEN REELECTED
DALLAS, April 6 (?P) All offi-

cers and directors of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

Railroad company of
ijjyrexas were at the an-

nual stockholders and directors
.meetings hero today.

What Is" Your

News I. Q?

Saeh qWftM count M; each
part at twe-pa-rt question, 19. A
aere M W H urj m, gooo. ah--

1. Identify tfah eardtnat He said
ke ws prajlar for the victory ef
vrWefc SpanlehfaeHenT

S, Under the governmental
MH, the civil servlee

BomnUsslon wd be abolished.
True jsr false?

3. Why dtd the V, S, MH Japan

i.JM Hermaa .
aj - v.- - J l

mJ bula4ttsl

(e)

wnlversHf, (b)
MavMtnie CeA-dtfMto-r

( V. 8

' S. Wlw k V. S. nmbnsinJer U
fW?

OneNewMember
ElectedTo City
Commission

E. R. Cravens To Replace Mayor
Talbot; Mellinger And Jones
Are ReturnedTo Office

Voters ef Big Spring Tuesdayreturned twe tnewnbentsJto office
Mud elected a new man to tho third post open oh the city commission.

were Victor MetHnger and K. V.'Jones. K. K. Cravens
was the third candidateelected, rcptaefatg Mayor C E. Talbot by a ma-g- ht

of five votes. Not far behind, thesetwe was D. W. Webber,fifth as-

pirant to effiee.
1 Menteger led the Hcket wth 4M votes. Joneswas next with 477.
Craven polled 4M, Talbot 4H and Webber 396. There were 794 votes
east,seven ef them write-in- s. Burke Sumner' name was written In

PublicWorks

ProgramIs
Discussed

Renewal Of Policy
StudiedTo Pro-
vide Employment

WASHINGTON, April 6 UP)

Mounting relief costs have revived

talk amongadministration officials
of possible establishmentof a huge
new public works program, not
only to prlmo industrial pumps but
to give direct employment to
thousands.

A decision has not been reached,
officials emphasized today,pointing
out that argumentshavo been ad
vanced both, for and against such
a course.

Any basic improvement in em-

ployment, they said, necessarilyde-
pends on better businessconditions.
Aubrey Wlllisms, deputy WPA nd--.

mlnlstrator, declared tjiat rising
unemploymentwould necessitatea
substantial increasein federal ro-li- ef

expenditures when present
funds nra exhausted.'''' v ' i
- While he would hazardno predic-
tion a& tp what sum President
Roosevelt would recommend to con
gress, he recalled that $1,750,000,
000 was appropriated for the pres
cnt fiscal year, and added:

"Thero'a going to hsve to be a
lot more than that spentnext year,
You can't spend less than that and
keep tho peace."

Funds now available, other off!
clals stld, will be exhaustedby the
end of the fiscal year, June 30, In
January, Mr. Roosevelt tentatively
projecteda $1,000,000,000approprla
Uon for the 1938-5- 9 year. Some re
lief experts say now that this fig,
ure may haveto be more than

WOULD GET MARRIED
AND GETS CAUGHT

l'lIOENIX, Ariz., April 6 VP
Detective M. S. Freasler's peru-
sal of a newspapermarriage
license column resulted today In
the arrest of Glold McCluskey,
22, wanted In Sweetwater,Tex
on charges of hijacking and es-
capefrom jalL

CaptHomer J.''Bradford of the
Sweetwaterpolice advised Phoe-
nix authorlUes that 'McCluskey
was sought. Freasler read that
the fugitive and an
Thoenlx girl had obtaineda mar-
riage license. He traced them to
a residencehere.

SevenPerishIn
ChicagoBlaze

CHICAGO, April 6 UP Seven
men were burned to death today
when flames roared through the
four-stor-y hotel center in the flop
house district on West Madison
street during a raging blizzard.

Thirty of the 70 guests,including
15 wpmen, were carried down ice--
coated ladders by firemen.

The fire spread to the roofs of
two adjoining hotels and 250
guests, many of them in night
clothes, fled to the street Some
sloshed about in the wet snow bare
footed until they, found shelter.

Three other persons, including
a zireman,were burned.

Four of the deadwere identified.
They were JosephBento,60; Henry
Berndt, 45; Edward Hass, 40 and
xnurew pison, so.

Mrs. Floyd Hull Is
ClaimedBy Death

Illness 'of less than, a week re
sulted In death Wednesday for
Mrs. .Eunice Hull, wife of Floyd
huh oi tne center Point commu-
nity. Mrs. Hull, victim of pneu
monla, died at 9 a. m. In a local hos
pital where she had been under
treatment since Saturday. She be
came seriously 111 only last Friday,

Funeral arrangements,were In
complete Wednesday afternoon,but
services tentatively were,scheduled
for Thursday afternoon at Salem
ekweh, with burial in the Salem
eewetery' 'ii

BesWes her hutklt J,,, Hull 1

MHtVAA PJT M9 WHf JsmPF)B

four Hum, and the name of Owe
Bristew, Who Saturday was elect-
ed to the school beard, was writ- -

cf M WiTC HflvCS
The city commission will meet

Tuesday evening to canvass re
turns of the election. When it has
been declared,Jones,Mellinger and I u uaow&wc;- nuu
Cravenswill be sworn In for two--1 more than a dozen members

tlWI
Talbot's retirement from muni-

cipal affairs after eight years
leaves the way open for specula-
tion as to his successoras mayor.
Tho .mayor, in accordancewith the
charter, must bo. chosen from
among tho commissioners.

Elected In 1030
The mayor first entered the po

litical picture m April, 1930, when
he led the ticket. Two years later
he again led fie ticket and in 1934
and 1936 ,ho was only slightly be-
hind tho top man. Consequently,
his defea't Tuesdaywas considered
surprising by observers. Since
December, 1932, Talbot had served
as mayor of the city of Big Spring.

Voting, got off to a slow start
Tuesday morningand by 2:30 p. m.
less than 200 personshad castbal-
lots. However, towards the poll
closing tlmo the judges wero kept
working at a rapid pace to keep
abreast ofvoting. Some few had
to bo turned,, away when they
failed, to arrive before closo of tho
polls at 7 p. m. A highlight of the
voting was a larger percentageof
Mexican, vote than any previous
municipal election,

CraYens.vnewcQBaerntQtho con
mleil.eiiWijlhwidtwaniL work--.

- . i , . , .
xie iias ocena-nomowri- er nerc, ior
the past years and entered the
race in conjunction with D. W.
Webber, who declared with Cra-
vens, for a progressiva and eco-
nomical administration.

Cold Wave Warning
IssuedFor Texas

DALLAS, April 6 UP) Dr. J. L.
Cline, U, S. weatherbureaumeteor-
ologist here, issued a cold wave
warning here today but said there
was a chancea massof cold air
headedtoward the Panhandleand
north strip of Texas may be side
tracked.

The cold wave forecast for East
Texas waa for freezing Thursday
night in the north portion.

A cold wave and livestock ward
ing was issuedfor northern West
Texas ,with temperature below
freezing in the Panhandle tonight.
and for colder and partly cloudy
Thursday.

FourDeath
CasesUpheld

Two Other Similar
SentencesReversed
By High Court

AUSTTN, April P Death in
the clectrlo chair decreed In trial
courts was approved bythe court
of criminal appealstoday for four
Texas murderers, Vinco Boss of
Houston; Willie Caesar, Wharton
county negro; Carlos Fernandez,
convicted slayer of a San Antonio
policeman, and Charlie Brooks ot
Cass county.

The court, however, reversedand
remanded similar sentencesgiven
Bob White, convicted of rape in
Polk county,and JoseMaria Lopez,
assessedtho extreme penaltyin Val
Verde county for murder.

Boss, 20, killed R. W. Albert, a
Brcnham cheese salesman,March
21, 1936, by repeatedblows with a
blunt Instrument, the state charg
ed. The body was found in the Ice
compartment of Albert's truck on
the outskirts of Houston.Boss was
twice convicted-- of the murder but
the first conviction was reversed.

The court said it reversedthe Bob
White sentencedue to a faulty pro-
cedurein which the defendantwas
deprived of a bill of exceptions at
ono stageof the trial and the argu-
ment to the jury was prejudicial.
The rape occurredAug. 10, 1037.

Admission In evidence ot a
bloody garment which had no pur
pose but to inflame the minds of
the Jury was given a reason for
reversing the dsath penalty assess-
ed Joso Maria Lopez. The court
said Lopez admittedkilling his wife
by cutting her throat with a razor
and that his defense was temporary
insanity due to sevex-a-l causss.

But in the JtoM, Caesar,Fernan-deain- d

Brooks, caaeaIt found nolh-- i
tonatkHttac NvnwW ,trtw,

' '- . , J,

Agency Bill
FacesTest
Tomorrow

DebateOn Contro-
versial Topic To
Be ClosedToday

WASHINGTON, April 6
(AP) The house postponed
a showdown on the reorgan-
ization bill today but agreed
to end generaldebateat the
close of the day's session a
procedure which will permit
tho first real testearly tomor
row afternoon.

Confusion In the House
Opponents of the measurerefus

ed to permit the debate to end In
three hours, which would havo
made the first major test of
strength come this afternoon. Tho
test will be on a motion to strike
the enacting clause from thebill.

mai av
shoutI...

13

9

lng for recognitionChairman Coch
ran (D-M- of the reorganization
committeewon approval of a pro-
posal to chop off debatewhen tho
house adjourns todayand to open
the bill to amendment the first
thing tomorrow.

RepresentativeO'Malley (D-Wl-s)

Interrupted at one point to ask:
"Can't some definite date be fixed

as to when we'll come to a vote on
this bill?"

"We are going to come to that
vota about 1 o'clock tomorrow,"
Representative O'Connor (D-N-

shouted,"when I submit my motion
to strike out the enacting clause."

10 Hours iieDato
The houso already has used 15

hours arguing about tho

Both opponents-an-d proponents
of the bill finally agreed that it
would be reasonableto let tho dis-

cussion run on through Friday.
They said that would give every
memberwho wanted to talk about
the bill a chanceto havo his say.

As soon as general dabto ends,
the foes agreed, theywill movo to
"strike out tho enacting clause"
the introduction to tho bill which
says, "flpAl cnqcctyW,thonaenate
aodftheliiiinwT.sisNiat'.''
W!thcratrfiBe7tBrMir7ti!a
do just so mucn paper.

write-i- n candidate
VICTOR AT ODESSA .

ODESSA, April 6 IS1) Odessa's
larkest city election yesterday
placed E. L. Farmer, write-i- n can-
didate for mayor, in the chief ex
ecutive s office. Sam Copeland,
Charles Christian and Charles
Broughton were elected to the
council; Malvern McDonald was re
elected city attorney; A. L. L. An
thony city secretary,
whilo Hugh Ratllff and Raymon
Stoker, unopposed for offices ot
marshal and city judge, were re
elected.

W. B. HARDY TO HEAD
NEW SCOUT TROOP

Dr. W. B. Hardy, long a leader
in Boy Scout work here, has ac-

cepted appointment aa leader of
the senior scout "Explorer" troop
here,Ed McCrutaln,field executive,
said Wednesday,

The troop did Its "good turn"
Tuesday evening by presentingsev
eral demonstrations beforetroop
No. 8 at Coahoma. Membership is
open to scouts15 yearsor over who
maintain an active relation with
their troops and who havo ad-

vanced to star rank.

VISITS AUSTIN
County Superintendent Anne

Martin waa expected to return
Wednesdaynight from Austin. She
was accompaniedthere by Pauline
Bulsterbaum, county superintend-
ent of Dawson county.

WASHINGTON, April 0
Twenty-on- e years after America's
entry Into the World war, the na
tion observed Army Day today in
tho midst of unparalleledpeacetime
preparedness.

Roaring planes, rumbling artil-
lery, and the tread of troops added
a, grim note to paradesof civilian
patriotic organizationsin scores ot
cities.

President Roosevelt, who told
congress In January the national
defense was "Inadequate for pur-
poses of national security," arrang
cd to review a paradeof more than
12,000 troops and civilians here this
afternoon.

A world arms race, wars in Spain
and China and threats of conflict
elsewhere havestirred the admlnls
tiatlon to strengthen materially
the nation's land and sea defenses
In the last year.

The senate has underconildera
tlon a $489,000,000 war department
appropriation bill, $10,000,000 high
er than the total approved last
month by the house. It Is the larg
est in 18 years.

Both chMtbcrs Uttv 'aspBVd l

! V

INSURGENT STUDIES ROUTE TO THE SEA

La Lm 'yMtWMMMi 'IT m:mm-LWW- TjmWmWmWmfa'

mWKmETjiLmf sssBtBBsm MBf .issT VwBB B SH KJbbV
BJB Y k JCTBa,BWBBtrBBBaSM; miLmTmkM'AJ ' 'BBBBBvJBBbP t... I JBnBfcMkBl "" "m

Wf r RsSii fc Pto? -
-- -

H jRNSS$$)toow ferr

BaBsfctfoOvVOVV" ' jgga--"
VSJMBsMSiMffe MiJiUrrsmsn Sijgg;

' "jrt'watiatg--- ' 'J jsiii5pV'f.ti".y

feL G E R iI A (Fr.)WMJ"WfflK o 30 looMHes

With a map In his hands, the
Spanish insurgent officer pic-
tured at top leads his ed

Moorish troops through
Caspe, Spain, as rightist forces
beat back tho government
army on their march to tho
sea.The map below shows the
spread of insurgents as they
push on toward tho Jllcdltcr
rancan, splitting tho diminish--

'iiiCYferenuMent-hel-d land te
JipPltljaKMops feaa aa--,

PushForVote

OnTax Bill
ProponentsClaim
Revision, Would
Help Business

WASHINGTON, April 6 UP)

Backers of tho revised tax bill,
contending It Is a neededspark
plug for tho nation's economic ma
chine, bonded together today to
7orce senatepassageby Saturday.

The senate finance committee,
which approved the measure for-
mally yesterday,swung far away
rom administration sponsored

levies voted by the houseand sub-
stituted tax formulas advocatedby
businessrepresentatives.

As debatebegan, administration
forces were trying to reinstate a
modified tax on undistributed corp-
orate profits, which the committee
eliminated. Several senators pre-
dicted, however that the floor fight
would be unsuccessfuland that a
conferencecommittee of senators
and representatives finallywould
settlo the issue.

Various senate groups also
sought to include In the bill pro-
cessing taxes and special excise
levies on Imported porkand canned
ham.

In addition, Senator La Follette
(Prog-Wl-s) said ho would reoffer
his often-rejecte- d proposal to
broaden the tax base by reducing
present income tax exemptions.

A foretaste ot debate on this

See PUSH, Page 8, Col. 4

HUGE DEFENSE PREPARATIONS
MARK ARMY DAY OBSERVANCE

UP) I $550,000,000 navy appropriation, nl
so a record outlay since the 1922
Washington treaty halted an arms
race. On top ot this, the house has
voted to authorize the general 20
per cent increasein the navy rec
ommended by tho president.

The army, Secretary Woodrlng
said, Is more efficient but "rela
tively weaker,comparedwith arm-
ies of other great countries, than
it was a year ago."But it is already
mucn more prepared for an cmer
gency, its leaderssay, than at any
time since the World war millions
were demobilized.

Master plans in preparation
since 1020 provide in detail for the
mobilization within a single day of
some iw.uw officers apd men of
the regular urmy, national guard
and organized reserves.

Tentative allocations for Manu-
facture .of arms and equipment
have been made to 10,000 industrial
pUhfs.

Preparations are being shaped
for an Intensive drive for volun-
teersal "the. outbreak of war, pend
ing (he operation 'of .a sel.ctlvc!
draft, mechanism that cf- - the
W w "Wac , w . a . I

vanccd to near Tortosa (No.
2), which looks down on the
Mediterranean.Lerlda (No. 1)

has fallen to Franco'smen and
Madrid (No. 3) underwent a
terrlJIo bombardment At Cer-ber- e,

Franco (No. 4), Just
across tho border, moro Uian
3,000 loyalist militiamen, who

,lttd sought safety in France,
changed their minds and re-

turned t,relHttB!.lar' "' " 'il.1l"fcriU1i"''""5tSSSSiH

PleadsGuilty
To Slaying ,

Woman On Trial In ,

Murder Of Her
Six Children

CENTER. April 6 UP) Mrs.
Lillle May Curtis pleaded guilty to-

day as her trial opened on one of
six murder charges filed against
her for the slaying of six ot her
nlno children near here the night
of March 16.

Testimonywas being heard by a
Jury which was to decide on pun
ishment. District juage i. u.
Davis indicated separate trials
would bo held on five other
charges of murder filed after six
of tho woman'snine children were
ohot fatally In their lonely plnoy
woods country home south of here.
Judge Davis Instructed venlremon
not chosen for the first trial to re-

main in town for possible duty.
Tho stnto offered three wit-

nesses in the trial of Mrs. Curtis
on a charge ot murdering T, O.
Curtis, ono of tho victims who
ranircd in ace from 5 to 13.

Fred Hudson, hardware dealer
hero, testified he sold Mrs. Curtis
a 32 calibre pistol the day before
tho shootings and identified the
sun.

L. S. Oates. health officer, testi
fied each child showed powder
burns near the heart where' each
was shot. He also testified hebe
lieved Mrs. Curtis able to dls
tlngulsh right from wrong, but
that she was not mentally normal.

District Attorney Wardlow Lane,
sworn aa a witness, presentedtwo
written statements ho said Mrs.
Curtis made to him detailing the
tragedy.

Weather
WEST TEXAS rarUy cloudy,

colder, cold wave and livestock
warnings In north portion with
strong northerly winds and tent
perature'below f reccing In the Fan--

handle tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy, colder.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
rain lit extremeeast portion, cold
er In west and north portions

Thursday partly cloudy,
colder, cold wave m north portion
with freezing Thursday night.

TEMl'EKATUKES
Tuet. Wed.
p'ju. nJH.

. 1 t 83 . 83
2 . , . , .,... ..87 6
3 87 BG

4 . 87 Bff- -

5 81 68
0 82 07
7 .., 79 M
8 v-'- . 8s
0 :. 71 '67 "

10 M 83

K .......ITi,,,. W 7

Accidental
ShotFatal
ToYouth

Charles Halm Kill-c- d

As Falling Pis-

tol Discharged
Charles Brady Hahn, 20, died

hero almost Instantly Tuesday
night from an accidentaldlschargo
of a pistol. Shot through tho chest,
he was dead before he could be
rushed to a hospital.

With three companions, he .had
been riding when car trouble de-

veloped. Tho, group drove to tho
sorvlco station at East Third and
Austin streetswhero Charleswork
ed to attempt to correct the trou
ble.

Esslo Holbrook, Ralph Ramsey,
and Alta Mae Gago, who woro with
him, told Justlco of PeaceFaucett
that Charles had returned to the
car when ho missed his bill fold.
Ho wont back Into the ctatlon and
found It on the floor. When ho
stooped over to pick it up, the
pistol slipped from a coat pocket,
discharging as it struck the floor.

Verdict Accidental Death
Charles crumpled to tho floor, a

Ho died ot 11:30 p. m. JujllcoTdU-cct- t
returned a verdict of doath

due to accidental gunshot wound.
Born In Burnett county, Dec. 22,

1017, Charles had been hero about
two years, living with his brother,
Clarence E. Hahn, Ho was gradu-
ated from high school hero last
year and hadbeen employed by J.
4 W. FJshcr until recently when
ho Joined his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hahn, Aus
tin, his parents,arrived hero early
Wednesday morning. Beside his
parentsand brother, he is survived
by threo sisters, Mildred, Rachsel
and Qulnctta Hahn of Austin.

Tho body was to be carried over
land to Lampasasfollowing a brief
service hero at 2 p. m. Wednesday
In tho Eborley chap1. Last rites
wero set for 10:30 a. m. Thursday
at Lampasaswith burial In tho
Bethel cemeteryin Burnett county.

LIQUOR SEIZED IN
COLORADO RAIDS

COLORADO, April 0 State liquor
control board men swooped down
on four placeshere Tuesdayafter
noon and seized liquor estimated
at $200.

Lelth Morris, Big Spring, headof
the liquor control board district
office, said that chargeswould be
filed. The raids were among a
scries conducted over the district,

TWO PLEAD GUILTY
TO THEFT CHARGES

Daniel Hutchlns and Warren
Barnes entered pleas of guilty bo-fo-re

County JudgoCharles Sullivan
Tuesdayafternoon in county court
and were assesseda tine and Jail
sentenceon a misdemeanor theft
charge.

Hutchlns waa fined $5 and sen-

tenced to 30 days in Jail. Barnes re-
ceived a similar fine and 15 days
in the jail.

HEARINGS ON BEER
LICENSES APR.22

County Judgo Charles Sullivan
announcedTuesdaythat he would
conduct hearings for supplemen
tary beerlicenses on April 22.

'ihese licenses are necessaryfor
the sale of beerafter midnight and
on Sunday.

Lelth Morris, deputy supervisor
for the liquor control board, said
that his department would study
all applications and protest where
.t was fell they were not deserved.

TO CANVASS VOTE
Big Spring Independent School

district board of trusteeswill meet
Thursday eveningto canvass re-
turns of the election Saturday and
to declare results. Dlnnoc will be
servedin ponncctlon'Nvtti the meet
lng at 7 O'clock and a full attend'
anco is urged.

When this la doneDrTM, H. Ben
nett, Incumbent, will be, returned
for another tlirce years and C W
Cunninghamand J. Gordon "Oble'
Brhtow will be swwn In for sJmllar
terms.

"

RevenueAnd
HateMotives
Studied

InvestigatorsLk
Into Private Back-
ground Of Vkrim -

EL PASO, April 6 (AP)
The widespread invwHf til
into tne torture-sutym-gi jf
Mrs. Weston G, From UM
her 23 year - old dauchtar.
Nancy, took a snamttoc
turn today when it luc w
known authorities wer di
recting: their attentionto Nv
York City and BerMcj,
Calif.

No ChaaeeCrime
"I do not believe the

were a chance crime," Sheriff, Ctu
Fox, gerterallsslmo of the Investi-
gating forces, said guardedlytosVsar.

The sheriff intimated hewaa
terestcd in the friends andHllives of the women, andsM he,
noi certain i.i i roBeery n
motivation for their brutal

"My belief," Fox asserted,
that revenge or hatred onqr
havo prompted such a
crlmo."

Sheriff Fox said he waa
ested in reports of a

9

Nancy Frome, and a siateaaaat
mado bv an El Pasostudent aasMaV

clan to the effect theremay
been a marriage and sufcssaaetit
annulment, eitherIn Berketey ot
NoW York.

Threo Suspect BHmlnatsd
As authorities back tracked the

murder trail believed taken by tin
slayers ot Mrs. Frome and Naaoy,
they eliminated three suspectsheld
at widely separatedpoints In the
oaffling West Texasdesertmurde
case.

Fox said a man held at Rankk
Tex., with women's clothing in hf
possession,was not connectedwith
klio Froma case,

"According to what the man told
Sheriff William Fowler of Upton
county," Fox said, "he established
a perfect alibi as to any participa-
tion In tha crime. We arePf--J
;ccUy Batlaficd here as ta tfc."-- .

However, Fox requested o.,jt
to keeptho man in custody pendtaa
.hn nrrlvnl nt Mm. Hnrnld Whit
.'rom El Paso for nn inspection'of
Jno clothing, which tho man at-
tempted to sell.'

Tho suspect, Fox saw, tow Mter- -
'ff Fowler he came east from
luma. Ariz.. March 30 on a frewM
train which was wrecked and de-lav-ed

briefly west of JW Fawo.
Southern Pacific railway officials
confirmed this.

Four Sfht
El Paso officers said they wet

seekingat least four personawith
criminal recordswho were Known
to havo been In this vicinity short
ly prior to the disappearanceot tha
Fromcs. A mysteriou momm aeon
in companyof one of the fotir adao
Waa .sought for questioning. Twn
of them have been identifiedby
recent holdup victim here. They
were joined by the third man
foro they left El Paso March ,
the day before the slaying.

Some persons said they ninvm
they had seen the frome automo-
bile followed by another mexHta
last Wednesday and that a
waa involved.

Still another individual w,

for questioning was a lt-yM-

senrfaced describedjm
desperate. Kansas City ftkfeM
who suggestedthis lead said

probably had beenh the

See SEARCH FOR, fage S, CM--

FourDeadIn
Auto Crash

Chas. Deware, Sr,,
Former A-- Athlete),
Ono Of Victim

LONGVTEW, April 8 W C

A, Deware, Sr., SO, one of '

and M. college's greatest
died today from Injuries
In an automobile crash
which claimed the Uvea C

others. r
three

father ef Chntlea 4 Deware, Jr..
freshman football oeasnh nt

4 Wtnl "i MM TJere'nVVtHR'V VnnnaV

ter ef 1997, The elderDeware enn-taln- ed

the Att team of Mod and
waa an .immortal In that aohsofs'athletic Metory. n

The ether dead in a threeway
auto eellislen at the naMne river
b:ide en the
Whwy last night were:

Wtck 8t( of Xtfajor,
who died la a hospital here.

dnngh-te- r
who was instantly killed.

Garland H. Jonesof Klgr, In-

stantly killed.
The injured Included lira.

wIimo condition was
eoneldercd crlt(cjil. with severe
head and. hack tnjfl, Otonn
Perry, head Injury; and Anderson
Harris, Deware'a negrt ahauffMa
sightly injwrad, , u

Thre wn jsn '4n1hM the
accident AntttrMea amid apparent-
ly the Dew .aad
MucMnetf enltnM flsnt ,ad then

'ta ciMsssn wrth d'

II

dA. A xsjfLsdrL.mtimijjemm m

rc

Xllfre-Lengvie- w

WortWagton,

Worthtngton's

Worthtngton,

wthiato

l
t

H

C
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ForsahStadenbGiven Tdbcrcdin
Skin Tests;Association Stresses
CampaignDuring SpecialMonth

, Members of the Howard Countyjto each of three children; to a
association today ex-- year-ol-d Mexican girl who Is ro--

yressca gratification over another covering from the disease;tp a boy,
forward step In their campaign14, who la taking the rest euro at
against the disease, after tuberculinhis home; and to a girl of 7. The

' skin testshad been given to a largo associationIs getting calls eachday
'wajority of studentsIn the Forsan to provide, milk for others, officers
acnqois. Testswere given Tuesdaysaid, and an appeal is being made
by Drs. Frank Boylo and Preston to Individuals who will assist In1
sanuers to lVJ or tho Fcrsan supplying the milk.
.l...1- - At 4- 1- 1 ll- - t t

CW will to FoVan to&TSSrf""l,day to read results of the tests, p'mV
r",.T''tCinJhMr.0tTk AHred J "Fight tSSES

aDouglass and Mrs. a W.' Dicker--) ,p,Ho: the
gon governor is calling

' man, woman and child In the state
Tho associationplans to give the to learn the basic facta about thistests In the Big Spring schools the disease and lta prevention, and to

latter part of this month.Last year, cooperate' In tho statewide effort
some 300 studentsin Coahoma were; to crMlcate It from within our bor--
kivvii mo ico iu, aim sanatoriumor.aers.
home rest cureswere provided for The Texas Tuberculosis asaocla.
some who showed positive rcac-- tlon, during the month of April is1

""" (sponsoring an educational cam--
The associationat the presentpalgn the responslbll--

miu a sircssius a. program 01 pro-- uy or tno individual to ascertainvldlng milk for youngsters' being that he and his family are free
treated for tuberculosis, and Is in- - from tuberculosis disease; thatviting the public to aid In tho work, community facilities are available

I

J!2L

emphasizing

a quart oi mint daily is being sent for the discovery of early cases;

SpecialThis Week

VENETIAN BLINDS
at'

POPULAR PRICES

Builders Supply Company
CHAS.

103 EastSecondStreet

-

i)

a 4

E. HORTON, Mgr.
. Phone1516

ASK FOR
YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN

i. . .IIE'LL BE GLAD TO IIELP
YOU!

G. R. Johnson,Salesmanager
Carl Merrick, "Used CarManager

J. JackEssery,Asst UsedCarManager
NEW CAR SALESMEN

A. D. Webb, Leon Cole, Jack Newton,
Chick Poindexter,R. A. Vasser, Carl
Madison, JohnnieRay Dilliard.

Ramsey Balch, Used Car Lot
South Ritz Theatre

J. T. Wheeler, IiHcota:Zeiyr"

H:VmKlsLjHBi .hIsBtsHHsttsMBii bHHHGb bVHhIIIIIVB

1936 Plymouth
Coupe

Laeks and runs like
MW.-WMfi- now only

I $315

1935 Buick
XJoupe

Plenty at serviceIn this
car. It .looks good, it runs
good. It Is good. Bargain
price

$195

Drive Them Off

These-- At -

PRICES!

V-- S AND 8

wriwW Isolated
treated become
fccllcHM. proclamation
governor Issued,

attention campaign,

STATE FUNDS SHOW
BALANCE OF MORE
THAN MILLION

AUSTIN, April
funds

today totaled

Among large balances
2CC.298 availableschool
$7,811,385. highway; $3,822,071
permanent school; $7,46LS80.

district highway;
2S7.V3U, nignway
$2,989,933, coupon
buying, $1490,057, relief sink-
ing (scries

Deficits $11,793,491
general revenue fund; $3,748,179,
Confederatepension, $711,478,

assistance.

Crude Output For
Week Decreases

TULSA, UPU-T- hi

Journal reported today
uccrcaao barrels

nation's crude production
ending April bring-

ing avcrace

Oklahoma's production declined
12,650 barrels 491.87s.
Texas 429.700
barrels dally

Texas Increase
1,320,892.

Louisiana production
barrels 262.463.

fornla decline 24,450
702,750 Kansas

production dropped 12.275
166,375.

Eastern states including Michi
Increased production
dally 103,682 Rocky

Mountain states Incrcaso
lfiSO barrels dally 68.000.
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$275I

1936 Ford

with wHh our
onlv

I $395
Ebbi

FORD
V. A.

BWfMmfODAiiLT'mjRALD
. . ? rtU. S. TO

AN INTEREST IN
THE PHILIPPINES

Aprils W- -A

stronger United States policy for
the Pacific, .appeared today to be
an inevitableoutgrowth of anagree
ment President Roosevelt
and Philippine President Queton
to postpone Philippine economic1

Independence until 198X
Tho agreement leaves unchanged'

the date for Philippine political
Independence July 4, 1916 but In-
formed observers believed that
aate, too, eventually might bo

At any rate, they said, for anoth
er 22 years the United States will
have & direct In tho Philip
pines ajia responsibility for them,

FIRM TOLD
TO DEAL WITH

UNION
WASHINGTON, April 6 UP

The labor board ordered
tho Inland Steel Corporation today
to deal with the steel workers or
ganizing committee and to
sign a wage and hour If
they reachan agreement.

If the companycomplies with the
order, the John I Lewis will
have won by .labor board action
what it lost In a long and bitterly
iougni striKe lost summer.

The board expectedthe comnanv
10 icsi xne orucr in court, however.

nEAVT RAINFALL IN
THE AREA

JASPER, April 6 UP) Twelve ne
gro families were driven from their
homesby flooded Sandycreek,and
crops, roadsand homes'were dam-
aged by rain hero early today.

Mayor Marvin' Hancock estlmat--

Iw BiHeage,
real buy for'

fl
IF

DEATH IN STREET SPAIN

fr oh,a yifi, xhfcva. Tm jMrlM sMJM8i3shisi

t;

r-- . ; f. JmBF ISsaBllllllllllllKTsllllllllBBLi'v

a man He amid tho
wreckage-- of beautiful 'Barce-
lona, one of the nearly 89
personsklUed waca iasHrgent
planes bombed, the city March

cd $100 damage to city streets.
Gardensand some cropswcro dam-
aged by rain' hero and by hall in
the Beech Grove area.

Paving of highways63 and 8 was
suspendeduntil washouts
were repaired. A grocery store
and severalhomes In the city were
flooded and furnishings damaged.

f T2mB.:.$& flm MilI 'jF' VKlf' iP'm --r --sfsamHsflslllBJzT?ifwF --- Aw mSSE

SBBBBBaBSSBBHSBBSBHBBaBHSBVSsHBBBBBBm '

mmm "UoHcy, I sure saved some money when I bought this car fromm HIE BIG MOXOR CO. HThey are offering some realH buysduring their BIG APRIL SALE. And this car Is just like H
jgj they said ifwas . . . and, too, they gave me a writteH guaraa-- B
Bl tee . . . that really meanssomething! H

Check- Double Check- Compare

4 V-
v

' '

1935 Ford
Tudor -

Keady
loss u

--JJetaxe 4ideer sedan
trmk writ-te- a

ruaraatee

"YOUR DEALER"
MEJUUeK, MMMger

KCTAJN

WASHINGTON.

between

interest

STEEL

CIO

relations

(CXO.)

contract

union

JASPER

TheseBARGAINS!

Pick Out
- At These-

PRICES!
-- 1937 Ford

Pick-u-p

new
ber, a only

$425

LINCOLN ZKPHYR
tU MAIN

THE

rHsjJ?flVBllBPMBHK9iiBll7BHP

Here

Just

roadbed

H
SPRING

Them

1937 GMC
Truck

Xeng Wheel base, dual
piy wrs,gooamechaid--

$375

Big Spring Motor Company

9
J

!

ipl

' ..T.,

'

tv

17. This victim virtually was
unnoticed as. rescue workers
gave first attention to bunting
wounded whose lives stW might
be saved.

1500 KILOLTs)
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Ace Williams.
5:30 Nathaniel Shllkret
5:15 Dance Hour.
5:45 There Was a Time When.

6:00 BasehallNews.
6;15 Newscast ,
6:25 Ben Bcrnle's Orchestra.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Music by Cugat. '
7:15 Country Church of Holly;

7;30 Henry King.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:30 AU Request Program.
0;00 Goodnight.

Thursday Evening
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
5:15 Morning Concert..
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 JonesBoys.
9:00 JustAbout Time.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:55 Newscast. -

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special..
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 School Forum.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

5 Melody Time.
ThursdayAfternooa

12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Drllters.
1:15 Master Singers,f
1:30 For Mother & Dad.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Movlcland Melodies.
2:30 Siesta Hour.
2:45 Samuel Kissel.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 ConcertHall of the Air.
3:30 Sketchesin Ivory,
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Male Chorus.
4."15 EasyTo Remember.
4:30 Home Folks.
4;45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
'

5:00 Aco Williams.
6:15 Dance Hour.
5:30 Melodeers.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 High School Program.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Clarence Games,
7:00 Variety Show.
7:30 Music by Cugat.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

Andrews Minister's
Wife Succumbs

ANDREWS. April 6 UP) MraV
George H. Bryant, 60, wife of, the
Methodist pastor here, died at her
borne early today alter prolonged
Illness.

Rev. Bryant hasbeen in the West
Texas ministry 31 years, having
been pastor in Amarillo churches
and at Plainview, HaleCenter, Pert
ryton and Dimmltt among other
places. .Funeral services for Mrs,
Bryant are to be at Andrews.at 10
a. m. Thursday and at Amarillo kt
10 a. m. Friday. Burial wilL lie In
AmaVlUo.

Sunrlvorsare Mrs. H. B. Vaiighan
and Mrs. Bob Brigbtwell, Amarillo,
Mlas JessBryant of Wichita, Kan.,
and Miss Lenna Bryant af St
Louis, daughters;JoeH. Bryant of
Lubbock and H. JamesBryant of
Amarillo, sons; and her parents,
Mr. and.Mrs. it K Mercer of Lock- -
ney.

LAGUARDIA SOONTO
LEAVE EOU TEXAS

NEW YORK. Anrll A (XH1urovn.
Florello H. LaQuardla will leave
taie tins aiontn lor Texas for a
brief visit

He and Mrs. LuGuardla will hn
guestsor the mavor'a friend lnm
World war dnv Dr. r Tt vui
chairman of the Tpibh ! imn
of medical examiners, la Wieslta1'.LaGuardU will airui 4b. nriTsxasChaasfeeref Commeree there

Officials Are

ElectedIn
TexasCities

Bond IssuesUp For
Action By Volcrs
At Sonic riaccs

Br the Associated Press.
Cltv and school officials

.elected and proposed bond
were

issues
were passed on Tuesdaywnen vot-

ers In many municipalities In Tex.
as went to the polls. Unofficial re
sults follow:

DALLAS Authorized Issuance of
$1,300,000 bonds for airport Im-

provement and storm sewer con
struction; three incum-
bents to board of education, head
ed by Dr. David W. Carter,

HIGHLAND PARK (Dallas sub--
urb)-May- or Et B. Germany

UNIVERSITY PARK (Dallas
suburb) Elbert Williams defeated
Mayor Curtis for ffllcroI)hon k.

GLADEWATER Archie J. Wood
mayor, defeating Claud

A. Leo. M. McFarland and Otto
Sticrker elected city commission
ers.

WACO George O. Jones,Benny
IL Green and Theodore IX. Grlbblc
elected city commissioners, suc
ceeding Mayor C. G. Cato-an- Com-

missioners Levy and Jim
Clark. The Incumbents did not run.

BROWNWOOD Wendell Mayes,
chairman of the Texas State park
board, elected mayor;" succeeding
W. H. Thompson.

TEMPLE Entirely new commis-
sion elected, with Martin Sullivan,
grocer, heading the field 13

candidates.
FARMERSVILLE Mayor Sid

Hlldreth defeating Dr.
T. W. Cato.

New Ticket at Del Rio
NEW BRAUNFELS Walter Sip- -

pel defeatedMayor Hllmar Fischer,
DEL RIO New elected,

Including V.'. S. Gibbons over Mayor
T. M. Johnson.

HENDERSON M. H. Marwll re
elected mayor, defeatingS. L. Ram.
sey, former county Judge.

OLNEY Morrtss Bannes re.
elected mayor, defeating A. A.
ryer,

MINERAL WELLS Charlton
Brown', twice mayor, defeated in-

cumbent chiefof police, J, E.

lawuastjsk. opponents of a
municipal light plant here, Cecil
Edwards, T. A. Fouts and A. C.
Thompson, were, elected council-me-

yesterday.
NACOGDOCHES Mayor R. G.

Muckclroy and Fire Conmlsaloner
L. L Muller

COMMERCE Mayor L. W. Tit
tla defeating Dave
Young.

GAINESVILLE J. B. Tanner
and W. A. Hcnslcy mem
bers of city council. R, A. Hays.
incumbentcouncilman, defeated.

CLEBURNE Tom Moon defeat.
ed Mayor W. H. Goldsmith.

KERRVILLE Mayor J. F. Lels--
cring over opposition of
J. &. rainier.

PAMPA E. S. Carr elected

m

m

WRDNttDATj AP11L l;i,iMB

A Copy ef
"HOW TO

'
Book...

C .

m -

aMvttts
Hula. '"

W. A.

VHWW'--J. . s 'rtsatssl
hwyorsHty, heM 3t yvati kf jg,'

MatsisiBSidHi. .D, ;- -- -

SAN KErro-Mawiv- -K L7sW.
more r Lenl tHH.
ww....... -- -. -- - - . . ww, w re-
elected, K4 r, Rtw--r
defeatedby TtMm. '

TYLER-B- rn W. Payno . M
Bert FrancesUre-e)ec- 4

sloners, defeating jvnltients.
saw AnuUiU-- b. - a. ' QtHer

elected ayor. J, W. .fAtttelson
olected and Frank Duckworth' re--
elected commlssloniv. ,

KBST Barn Djt:e
To BeStagedAt .

SettlesFriday'
"The KBST Barn Dance' bn--

comes a regular weekttr feature on
tho log of Station KBST beginning
Friday night at i'o'dhek1 ''

The dance will bo heM In
tho Settles hotel aHreeWahd will
featureoldtlme dancefouilc Mrwell

modern swing tuftes.. .Begin--
nine at 9 o'clock, the rianrn will
contJnuo each'Friday" 'night fialll 1

H. J. wlvi' M

J.

Lester

of

ticket

three

hand to pick up from one'to two
hoursof eachbarn dancapfbgram
for benefit of radio listeners..un-
able to attend the dance, ' . "

PRIKTING
T. E. JORDAN pO,,l

us w. first'st. ' .;
JUST rHOTO 4 ...

COMPLETE LINE OF

WATCHES

DIAMONDS
Oh,

Easy Terms ''--'

Your CTedk Is GM

WAITS JEWELRY

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies':

Adding Machine and Typewrite
Ribbona ' -r

DEE CONSTANT
All Guaranteedr ',

Phone 851 215 Sunnefe

L. P. McKay I. Gran
AUTO ELECTKIO '

& BATTERY SERViCJl? '
Generator- StHritng

Ignition Magneto - Speeded:
meter Auto Kepalrtotf '

.

Oil Field Iranian
SftK W. 3rd rhane Ml

BATTLE CREEK
SANITARIUM

HEALTH FOODS
SettlesHotel Mezzanine

Rnnm A.

ThursdayAfternoon,4 P. M.
You are invited to come and meether while she is here. Her wde
experiencewith foods for correcting
overweight underweight, constipat
lion ami mhr m.i:,: t

V '""""' which are. J
definitely helpedby diet is availableto you at no cost. J

Shewill expla,,, theuseof theBatCreek Sanitarium roodswhich are used daily at the creatBattle Creek SanharW.

FREE
EAT"

Diet Syilss,

RATTI rhrn

Commlos's
WWA.

barn

Work

IigMtng

&

Health

foods miMg spgj
BATTLE CREEK SAffARIUM

' UJF1 Add Wheat (kmAm,,

AmNad wW aH4mMee--
st4fc grtstratle AHt M UA
uwWKls, OMa.

! '(I fl oI)

--;,:

V

'dr
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GoahomaSunday
School Class
Gives Social

Make Flam For
Special EaBtcr
StttoriseService

COA1IOMA, April 6 Young Ma
tron's class of ''the Methodist
church, better known as the Viola
Boswell class, hcjd, a business and
octal mooting at tho homo of Mrs.

ClaudiaAdamsthis week with Mrs.
Chrlstlno, Burkhcad.as

"I wonder who my sunshlno pal
Is?" was ,a common expressionun- -l

til the gifts were presentedto va
rious members.New names were
then drawn for pals for the next
three months.

Plans'were made for tho Easter
sunrise services to bo held at the

. church and a committee was ap-

pointedto arrangothe program. A
cordial .invitation Is extended to
anyonewishing to attend tho spe-
cial service.

An Easter rabbit and pink tapers
formed the centerpiecefor tho lace
covered dining table. Caster colors
of pink, green,and whlto wero used
In the refreshmentsserved to Mrs.
Elolse Armstrong, Mrs. Mary Bak-
er, Mrs. Laura Bartlctt, Mrs. Elvlo
Blalack, Mrs. Viola Boswelt, Mrs.
Ruby Brooks, Mrs. Jovita Burnett,
Mrs. Wllma Clary, Mrs. Agnes Col-In- s,

Mrs. Vivian Dorsey, Mrs. Allna
Garland, Mrs. Allecn Graves, Mrs.
Roeo Harris, Mrs. Anna Lynn Hart,
Mrs. Jlmmle Kuckcr, Mrs. Flora
Lay, Mrs. Anno Lcatherwood, 'Mrs.
Mary Little, Mrs. Addlo Phillips,
Airs. Marie Severance, Mrs. Han-
nah Thompson, Mrs. Helen Wal
lace, Mrs. D. Vardlcy, Mrs. Erma
xoung and thehostess. .

Child'sStudyClub
Discusses 'Manners
In The Making'

"Manners In the Making" was
the general topic for discussion at
& meetingof tho Child's Study club
Tuesdayafternoon at the home of
Mrs. T. M. Lumley at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. William T. Tate and Mrs.
Alfred Collins answereda group of
questions including What is tho
bastsfor desirablemanners?,when
shouldtraining in considerationfor
others bo started?, whero does a
child acquire his manners?, and
what Importance in training In
manners Is tho example of mem-
bers of tho family?

isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss59P4ssssssssssssssssssi

ssssssssssssssssssssssssHl ft!9MJIisssssssssssssssssl

Omar hitman
JEWELER

ll7 East 3rd St Phone297

There IS difference In type-

writer ribbons and carbon pa-

per. You can do better work
wtm Columbia's 811k Marathon
Ribbons and Pinnacle Carbon
Paper. Specify these oa your
next order. CaU us for free

r

FhOHC 1640

(wftdg 8UPPLY COH

Me W. 3rd St. fUg Spring;

"JfeefytMac ' Offlee"

"W to ette we have It"

THANKS!

'Safety' Pockets For Smart Suit
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You. shouldn't lose things
from the pocketsoa this beige
wool spring suit. They are

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Joo Martin of the Royal OH and

Gas corporationleft Tuesdaymorn-
ing for Archer City whero he will
bo for tho remainder of tho week
on business.

C. W. Harlan of the AmeradaOil
company hero for eleven years has
received notice of a transfer from
this offlco to Eunice, N. M. The
move Is effective at once 'and the
Harlans will leave within tho next
week. Harlan Is ono of the oldest
oil field employes here, coming
from Tulsa eleven years ago. The
couplo have made their home in
tho Amerada camp since moving
here and have many friends who
regret their departure.

W. L. Johnson of the Puro OH
company and family moved . to

a recenUy whero they were
sfcrred by the company. John-wa- s

sent here from Mezla In
1937.

J. E. Mulllna has received a
transfer to Van by, his company,
the Pure Oil. Mr. andMrs. Mulltns
expect to move the latter part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Payne and
children visited Mrs. E. B. Taylor
n Wichita Falls Sunday. Mrs.

Taylor, mother of Mrs. Payne, re
cently underwent a major opera-
tion and was very ML The family
returned hero"Monday when Mrs,
Taylor was much improved.

r
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butleri re-

turned herefrom Dallas Tuesday
where they have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. R, F. Gelser during the
illness of Mrs. J. Butler, Mr. But-
ler's mother. Mrs. R. Mayes, moth-
er of Mrs. Butler returned here
with them for a visit

Bill Henry Campbell, student In
San Angelo business college, Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Campbell, this week.

Mr. end Mrs. E. J. Orant are
visiting relatives In Arp this week.

Bernlce Reed of Elbow is visit
ing her sister, Lois this week In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rust

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King were
host and hostessto friends for a
forty-tw- o party recently, before
leaving hero for Coahoma where
they will make their home. Three
tables of forty-tw- o wero plsyed by
the guestswith Mrs. ,A. R. Loper
and Sam Rust winning high, C. E.
McArthur and Mrs. O. L. Bradbam
scoring low. Lunches were served
when guestsdrew names for part
ners, the ladles eachbringing
"lunch box" for her partner. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Rust,
Mr. and Mrs. McArthur, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Bradham, andMr. and Mrs.
J. C. Scuddy.

I take this meansto thankevery personwho. votedfor

meTuesday, I will take theoffice of city commission-

erwitM HI wHI towardno one, andwiM do all within my

pewerto servethe citizens of Big Spring to the best of

myaWMty.

E. R. Cravens

closed by dark bluo slide fasten-
ers to match the jacekt top
worn under theshort coat.

Mr. W. N. Thurston
Is HostessTo The
Culbertson Club

Mrs. W. N. Thurston was hostess
to the CulbertsonStudy club Tues
day with a I o'clock luncheon at
tho Settleshotel followed by a ses-
sion of bridge on the mezzanine
floor.

Tho luncheon table was centered
with a bowl of roses and fern. Mrs.
F. Mackey, a guest, and Mrs. B.
F. Wills receivedprizes for scoring
high.

Other guests were Mrs. J. Jar--
boe, Mrs. Charles Badwlck, and
Mrs. John Griffith. Club members
there were Mrs. T. C. Thomas,Mrs.
Tom Coffee, Mrs. J. H. GUllIahd,
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. Tom Pen
dergraft Mrs. C. J. Staples, and
Mrs. Thurston.

EasterMotif Is Used
By Hostess Of Busy
Bee Sewing Club

Miss Frances Fergusonused the
Easter motif for favors and In the
refreshment plate Tuesday after
noon when she was hostessto the
Busy Bee Sewing club. Easter
baskets filled with colorful eggs
were presented to the guests as
favors.

Attending were Mrs. Tommie
Layne, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs. O. O,
Craig, Mrs. A. M. McLcod, Mrs.
John W. Davis, Mrs. Hollls Webb,
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscoles, Mrs. Bernle
Freeman, Mrs. H. B. Crocker and
the hostess. Mrs, J. P. Ferguson
was a guest

Society Plans Easter
Egg hunt For Children

Easteregg hunt for children of
the parish will be sponsoredby the
St ThomasAltar society, according
to plans made by the group In a
meeting at the rectory luesday
evening. Mrs. Martin Dehllngcr,
president, presided over a short
business meetingand a social hour
followed.

Attending were Mrs. J, C. Trip- -
plehorn,Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Anna Mae
Lunebring, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. Charles Bergor, Mrs. F1U-berge-r,

Mrs. L. A. Deason, Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Mrs. Dehllnger and
Mrs. Goolsby,

TWO NEW TRUSTEES
TAKE OFFICE AT
GARDEN CITY

GARDEN CITY, April 6 Ray
Hlghtower and H. Holcombe wero
sworn In at a meetingthis week as
new members of the Glasscock
county board of trustees. They
were elected last Saturday, along
with Clay Bedell and E. W. Allison
who were unopposed.

Higntower ana Holcombe suc
ceeded W. C. Underwood and Jim
Will Cox, who stood for reelection
when It appearedno one would of-
fer for the posts. Whenthey learn-
ed that names of Hlghtower and
Holcombe would be before the
voters, they asked to have their
names withdrawn, but ballots al-
ready had gone out Tho two said
they would not have filed their
names If they had known there
would bo opposition.

Other membersof the board aro
B. F. McWhorter, J. B. Ratlin and
C. s. BerryhliL

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Conley and
daughter left Wednesdayafternoon
for literal WHs a y-r- t Worth
urkssisl Au sjm.M KSAUKgfl 4ata m si si Is r,ssTP sjsjvtjsjr ;H (WVsslSJii HTfl vnjJnlssM

Mrs, Lamun Is

Re -- Elected To
HeadSr.PT--A

PeaceIn America
Is Discussed At
RecentMeeting

Mrs. Bernard Lamun was re
elected as president of tho Senior
High School Tuesdayafter-
noon when membersassembled at
tho high school for an interesting
program and business meeting.
Other officers selected Include
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, first vice prcsl
dent; Mrs. C. A. Murdock, second
vice president: Mrs. E. D. Mc
Dowell, secretary; Mrs, E. M. Con-

ley, treasurer; and J. C. MUburn,
auditor.

The. meeting was opened with a
group of songs led by J. C, MUburn
end accompaniedat the piano by
Reta Dcbenport. The Rev. W. C
House, pastor of the First Metho
dist church, gave the devotional
entitled "Foundations." Mrs. Shine
Philips presidedover tho program
which dealt with "Keeping Peace
in America." "Friendly Relations
Among the 21 Republicsof Ameri
ca" was discussed by the Rev. G.
C. Schurmnn,pastor of tho First
Christian church, and Mrs. Albert
Fisher talkedon "Thrift."

In the businessmeeting It was
announcedthat a, set of china had
been purchasedby the
presented to tho home economics
department. Mrs. Lamun spoke of
tho commcndablo work done by
Mrs. Bruco Frazler with the high
school choral club which gained
recognition In a recent contest at
Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Twenty-eig- ht teachers and par
ents attended tho meeting.

PointersvA.re Given
Vincent Club On
Bedroom Furnishings

"Are you planning to Improve
your bedroom?If you are, tho first
thing to do is to look over your
room with a critical eye, and then
discard all the articles that are
not useful or not beautiful," Miss
Ldra Famsworth, homo demonstra
tion agent, advised the Vincent
Homo Demonstration club In a
meetingwith Mrs. Lloyd Branon.

"In choosing tho pieces- that are
to be kept, select those that are
suited to tho needs and seem to
belong together. For Instance,ono
would not want an iron bedstead
and a heavywalnut chest ofdraw-
ers. When selections have been
mode and all pieces reflnlshed, ar-

rango them in a way to keep a
balancedappearance."

During the' businesssession the
membersVOted'tO' 'meet' at the
Methodist church Thursday, April
7, to completo the club quilt. All
membersare askedto bring a cov-

ered dish.
Those present were Mrs, W. I.

Oder, Mrs. Ben Brown, Mrs. WHUs
Winters, Mrs. RossHargrove, Mrs.
Lloy Brown, Mrs. Jim Appleton,
Mrs. J. C. Northcutt, Mrs. John
Henry, Mrs. Lloyd Branon, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, a visitor, Mary Brown
and Miss Farnsworth.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. O. H. Brown, April, 14. Mrs.
John Henry will discuss"America's
Best Loved Author."

Mrs. C. W. Harlan Is
ComplimentedWith
Bridge Affair

FORSAN. Anril 6 As a compll
ment to Mrs. C. W. Harlan, who fs
leavlne this week for Eunice, N.
M., Mrs. Bob Wagner and Mrs. Jul
ius Gait were at bridge
Monday afternoon at the Settles
hotel Bluebonnetswere used in
nrofuslon to decorate the rooms.
Mrs. L L. Watklns was high scor
er in games, Mrs. Frank Tate, sec-qn- d

high, and Mrs. Lloyd Burk- -

hart low. uuts were prescnicu m
the honorguestby the two hostess--

Guests of the affair were: Mrs,
ElmO Wasson, Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs. Mary Sullivan, Mrs. W. G.
Walker, Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, of Big
Spring, Mrs. Bill Cushlng Jr., Mrs.
E. D. Tucker. Mrs. J. E. Patterson,
Mrs. T. E. Thompson, Mrs. Herman
WUllams. Mrs. R. E. Kneer, Mrs,
Frank Tate, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
Bob Thompson, Mrs. J. E. Leonard,
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. R. L. Car-
penter, Mrs. C. E.. Chattln, Mrs.
Burkhart, Mrs. Watklns and Mrs.
S. B. Loper and Aqullla West.

Meeting Tonight
Lidles' Auxiliary Patriarch Mili

tant of I.O.O.F. is scheduled for
meeting this evening at the hall at
8 o'clock.

Here From Denver
Mrs. H. D. Havner of Denver is

here this week as a guest of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stal
cup.

Mrs. G. C. Dunhamand daughter
hove returned from Fort Worth
where they spentseveraldayswith
relatives and friends.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

General Practice.In All
Courts
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Miscellaneous Shower Is Given
For Recent Bride, Mrs. Boykin

As a compliment to Mrs. Zolllo
Boykin, Mrs. Thomas Heel and
Mrs. T. W. Hammond entertained
with a miscellaneous bridal shower
t tho Noel home Tuesdayevening.

Before her marriage In Pecos re
cently, Mrs. Boykin was Lucille
Herrlngton of this city.

Pink roses and tulips were in the
entertaining room and nosegaysof
pink and white verbenaswere pre-
sented to tho guests as favors.
Bingo was plsycd with prizes bo-ln-g

presentedto the winners. Mrs.
Noel presented the honorco with

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting!

Thursday
SOUTH WARD will meetat

the school at 3:15 o'clock.

GREAT INTERNATIONAL AUX
ILIARY convenes at the W.O.W.
hall at 3 o'clock.

Infant Dies

andsPr'"g--

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Ramseyof Chllllcothe received
word today of the death of their
Infant son, W. E. Ramsey,Jr., who
died Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ram
sey are former residents of

DISSS'
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Big

an assortmentof gifts.
Guests wero Mrs. Ellen Wood,

Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. O. O. Craig,
Mrs. Joo Faucett,Mrs. Glen Queen,
Mrs. J. A. Boykin, Mrs. Jlmmle
Tucker, Mrs. II. Pickle, Mrs,
Joo Pickle, Mrs. Lewis Rtx, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. B. P. Frank
lin, Mrs. Shelllo Barnes, Mrs. Jack
Terry, Mrs. Bcrnlco Lytle, Mrs.
Summerlln, Mrs. O. 8. True, Mrs.
J. Lusk, Mrs. T. M. Slmms of
Cozard, Neb., Mrs. Rufus Miller,
Fern Wells, Altha Coleman, Bover--
ly Franklin, and tho two hostess.

RebekahsMake Plans.
For 118th Birthday
AnniversaryProgram

In a meeting of the Rebckah
lodge Tuesdayevening planswere
made for celebration of tho 118th
birthday anniversary of tho lodge
April 28. Mrs. Ora Martin, repre
sentative of the local lodge to the
RebekahGrand Assembly March
20-2- 2 In Houston, gave an interest
ing report of the state,meeting.

Beginning this month, the lodgo
is to meet at 8 o'clock each week
Insteadof 7:30 o'clock.

Charles Vines was In Abilene
Wednesday whero he Is attending
court.

WardsLow Prices
SaveYou $30 to $50
Right now the MW Is being singled out by
thrifty buyers everywhere as the refrigerator
that gives themost for your money1 Check the
abovestatement yourself I The MW is famous

, ,the;.countryi over foij Equality. and. sayings).
Don't be in a hurry to buy 1 Before you do,
check the prices of nationally known makesI

Seefor yourself what theMW offers 1 Compare
the 1938 MW and bemoney aheadI

Nothing is Sacrificed
In Quality or Features!
Compare size, quality, and features! You'll be
amazed and wonder how Wards do it build
such fine quality refrigerators at prices that
savebig moneyI The MW designedto rigid
specifications that, make it one of thq most ex-

pensive to build. You get the same excellent
quality, featuresfound only in
the highest priced refrigerators.
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Wards Take the "Padding"
Out of RefrigeratorPrices
The dollar abovetells the selling story1 Wards
cut selling costs to the boneI All the "hidden'
selling costs that others tack on the price tag
are eliminated 1 Buying for 579 retail stores
meansa greatersavings to you I Straight-lin-e

distribution . . .
out expensive selling steps1 Wards pass the
difference on you I

The sLatestFeaturesof
Refrigerationat Low Prices
See! Comparethe 8 new 1938 models! Ask to
seethe new Jiffy Cube Trays, Adjusto
Sliding Shelvesthat give over a dozendifferent
interior arrangements! Food Froster,cold stor-
age . . . Food Guardian . . . extrabig Vegetable
Fresheners . . . stainless steel serving tray . . .
and scoresof other usable features!
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GardenClubMembers
Visit Outstanding:
Yards In Town

Yards andgardensof Mrs. Merle
Stewart, Mrs. R.R. McEwen and
Mrs. Lee Rogers were visttod by
membersof tho Gardenclub Tues-
day afternoon following a short
session of business at the city audi
torium at 2:30 o clock.

The group plans to plant a plot
at the city park probably at the
next meeting. An extensive study
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season. Mrs. lUy
Mrs. Ray Lftwrenea wste

new members tM
Others sresent wtre

Mrs. T. A.
Mrs. A. Boykin, Mrs. L. Ik
Dowell, Mrs. Herbert
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
llns, Mrs. B.

tick,

Preston R. Sanders, pi, ssssw
Wasson, Mrs. N. W.
Mrs. R. R. Mrs. w. D.

Mrs. 7. M. Msrsjw), Ut.
Jlmmlo Bealo and Mrs. Ls JUsjirs..

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY:
ONLY

VANETTE HOSIERY
GREATLY REDUCED

Values Now tic
$1 Values Now 7e
$1.10 Values Now 80c

No Irregulars ... All Full Faslilosci
On Other Merchandise

The VOGUE
121 East Third Street
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Comparewith 42M.X r4rif--
erators. 15.26 sq.ft. hlfa!
SpeedyFreezer makes1M ice
cubes,10 lbs.! Freesrefriger-
ant. SuperFewerSilent Unit.
Lifetime porcelain interier.t .
Dulux exterior!
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FOR A PERMANENT CCC pleadedDirector Robert Fechner,testlfyins before senate
committee, cltlnc of snpplylnr for youths. Included in of which

succeeded aeencyknown as Emerrency ConservationWork establishedunderact or March 31.
is preservationor country'snatural resources. Improvementof resourcesembraces construction
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?&& Kcfllke Hie
Biefils To Comms

f.Vfi bMtiaess men whs have

'f

a. Mt retectaM toward
gran4etcrnterrlewato rrprcaeata--
ttres nf she Hi SpHriff kvwbaH

. eswa etteuM take Into constdcra
ten Mm rctwB tfeey wiN receive

peratlaa get aaaerway

JFractlcaHy every business in
town vrIM benefit from the re--
wtrdi (feat wW bo reapedbut n
few .hare turaod a ceM shoulder
asd'haru elected to wait..

Auk Hntckcsen plays to many
.mmEPwelftllve andlcnccs, Serao
t 'these fma1 K impossible to rent

sign. Many ethers can
iHtt new. It Is hoped that they,
tew, wW seethe Hght and Ret be--

' Mat themove to give Big Sprlnff
, a. real ball team wtth the right
Ittai nf beeklng.

.Be awe and take advantageof
, the nicknaming contestbeing spon-
aered by the club. A seasonducat,
which ordinarily, sells for $25, has
been offered and that should be
very attractive to local folks,

Majors' Exhibition.
Te BeginAt 2 P. M.

Y.akau aaaBJstiaa&saJ mjIIjj CsU&M
aMrTWaal, HlWrUllWt Wffastna JEsssn

who Intend to so to Sweetwater
Thnrnaay (and, there's plenty ef
them) to wateh the Chicago

""White Sexaad the rittahargh
llrates tangle ahenld leave

n it nm t 4J.A. wa.- 4 m6
ta an tliA torlnnltw.. fTk &ia
wHt start stt.KM

The Sweetwaterstands are ex-

pectedto bei paekedby 1 o'clock.
It's a treat to watch tee two at--
gregnvtons warm up

' .Old Teddy Lyons Is expectedto
take the mound for the Chlcsgoahs
while Rusa Bauers may be Pie
.Traynora choice to toe the alab
for the Pittsburghcrs. Lyons, as

"every baseball fanIn Texasknows,
la a product of Baylor university,
Wco, stepping directly Into the
White Sox fold from the college

Offhand, thewriter can name
only' three other players who have
done that and only one Is. active at
the present time. He Is Red Rolfe
of the New York Tankees who
came from Dartmouth. The pair
who have retired are Johnny Broa-c-a

and CharlesDevansof the same
club. Broacacamefrom Yalo while

- Devans la a product of Harvard.

Many Golf Course Is
About Ready To Open

When "Happy" O'Brien, who
V swfesty-- ,

. .tfaBad. himself the
world's meat famous caddy, was
here-- tearing the local golf
coursestwo weeks ago, he said
that the local Muay course, when
the Anal nine holeswere thrown
open, weald be about thebest In
this section efthe state aad his
prediction bids fair to come true.

fro Harold Akey has dene
wonders wMh the back sine. He

.'has already had score cards
printed for the entire layout so
K eBUQlntsn w DO 10n BOW

No. 17, at 417 yards, stffl re--
- mates the loagesthole ef the en--.

tire layout.

, ' J. C. Allen, who teachesa Sun
' ' day school classat the First Bap--

Ust 'church, is attempting to arouse
. interest among the other churches

'" the city to form a softball league
' ' fof thn't nature. He urges all local

fans' to attend thescheduledfirst
meetingof ths year Tuesday,April

' . ., .', 12, to get the recreationalprogram
' ' .underway as soon as possible.

- NEWSOM, WEST INJUKED
m, ,SAN. ANTONIO The St Louis

Brown8 reportedtwo minor casual--
V'tlcs today. Pitcher Buck Newsom

'!.Hwas cut above his right cyo when
'. the glass In a taxlcab doorshal--

mi tered when he entered It, and Out-
SrYfleldcr Sam West has a damaged

'.finger on his right hand from
'nB a lino drive on his "meat" hand

4
'V9, ''TORONTO, April 6 (ffl-'T- he

, j.', Chicago Blackhawks, having star--.'
jv" tied the hockey world onco again
.;'by upsetting Toronto, 3-- in the

Viopenlng game of their best-of-flv- o

rTfaciap for the Stanley cup, scanned
thelr nosscsslons today and found

ithem arranged approximately as
follows t
rL That vital one-u- p margin op

Sthe"National HockeyLcaguocham
. ...,.....,.., ....

wrz. a sugnuy oruiscu uuv
Kieflant manaorcr. Bill Stewart.

still

jl An old familiar hero, ix
Vowing Johnny Gottsellg, tho play--

' ir!fi 1.o,1lr.o-- vnrrr.
.a?Cr'tA brand-ne- hero, their half-
WS..I utihstlluta aoalle. AUlo Moore.
l "'The Hawks emerged with that

evening ae the Stanley cup'play--
everhave provided. For, while

--'wJth'e.enniettlf was enoughto keep
of 13,737 enthralled,

t'Uiere was
drama.

even more

irfl&ijBtowart was Involved in two flat
'SilghG, one "with Toronto Manager

Smythe before the game,
with Hal Cotton, former

staple Leaf star, between periods.JAnd Stewart today, despite.a
bruiso on his check.

M(,'wm maintaining that his club
"raw aear ana mm uf'lilrt hadn't "heard the last of it

latter- MtV"ttXZXvk'mH the, Hawka discovered yes--

(JT torday afternoon that their regu--

S'"
' laav , MlkaXraka, would

be smaMa to play basawie ef a f rae--
?--. "Ititred too. there w a conference

W ah Wiiaaf andJC. X. L. ra- -

nfflR Mfttifuyfir Mav Tfc ttrmft. TVw.vfoEWY says ie hasmaim
..-.ww -- w aimi.vM --- hvie Dnuiro

HutchConfers
Former

Major
Uniforms Ordered,
FenceWork Is

Managerof' the Big Spring Base-
ball club will probably be named
this evening, Jack Hutchcson,
president,announced thismorning.
The local franchise holderwas due
to go Into a huddle with a former
major lcaguo regular today
and he Indicated thata rlnal agree-
mentwould probablybe reachedby
nightfall.

Local club officials made' final
selections on 'uniforms Tuesday
afternoon. The local team will
wear ed tons
while on, the local field. Road sal-for-

may be chosenlater in the
week.

A dozen carpenterswere tawy on
the West Fifth and San Antonio
street park fence. Fencepostsand
ratlings went Into the ground yes-
terday and workers were putting
In the uprights today.

Big Spring- fans who have not
seen the work already accom-
plished are urged to drlvo out by
the site and view the project. The
Big Spring team will be housed in
one of the most modern parks to
be found within the state. Seating
capacity will be greater than most
of the other clubs in tho West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico loop and will
comparewith any park c;f Class C
or B qualification.

STAGEHAND ON

TOWARD

LOS ANGELES, April 8 UP
Stagehand,the miracle horse of
1938, checkh put Saturday from
SantaAnita, where before his third1
birthday he won S13300 in the
spa.eeof 11 days.

With Trainer Earl Sande in
charge of the expedition. Stage
handwill boarda special car, bound
for Louisville. Ky in quest of an
other 60 grand for owner Maxwoll
Howard,

It's the Kentucky Derby. May 7,
that Stagehandis after this time.
Sando thinks Stagehandwill take
It alL He thought Stagehand
would take the$50,000 SantaAnita
Derby, and he wasn't disappointed.
He also thought Stagehandwould
be up there at the finish In the
$100,000 Santa Anita Handicap,
with only 100 pounds topack, and
at the finish Stagehandpoked his
nose in ahead of .the mighty 8ea--

blcult,"'breaklng the Bonta.Anita
track record for a mile and a quar
ter In so doing.

NETTERS
IN CONFAB

The offices of , The nerald will
be the scene of a gathering of
tennis enthusiasts tonight who
are being called for the purpose
ef banding together to improve
playing conditions here.

Local netters have beenhandi-
capped' by lack of courts aad the
unit 'will be organised with the
idea of promoting more playing
spacehere for the popular sport.

The meeting has been called
'for 7 o'clock.

INDIANS SIGN JIMMY
WEBB TOn INFIELD

LONGVIEW, Tex. President
Bradley of tho Cleveland In-

dians Is beamingbecause"we don't
havo to worry about any second
base problem.' The Indians yes-
terday signed Jimmy Webb, St
Louis Cardinal rookie recently
ma'de a free agent, and havo re
ceived "very' chetrful" reports on
Odcll Hales sore arm.

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS GET

f T

IN STANLEY SERIES

'ilsfietts

-- 1SCconnla

ident Frank Calder.
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Stewart left the huddlein the be
lief ho would be able to draft Dave
Kerr, New York, Ranger goalie, to
suhstltutc. Fifteen minutes be
fore game time, Moore, regular
goalie for Pittsburgh of the Inter
national-America-n league, entered
the Chicago dressing room, and
said Smythe had told htm to re
port.

"They didn't oven know I was
to play," Alfle said later. "Kerr
was getting dressed. Right, then I
knew I had been mode the sucker.
I was so road, that when Smythe
poked his head into the doorI told
1 hopo I stop every puck you fel-

lows fire even if I have to eat the
rubber.'"

Mix I.t Vp
Meanwhile Stewart had mot

Smythe outside tho dressingroom
and, before many words had been
exchanged,was swappingpunches
with him. Cotton wasamongthose
who separatedtho. two, which led
Stewart to make a remark about
Cotton and the"Toronto racketeers
who were Smythe's bodyguard" a
period later, and brought the en-

raged Chicago manager into hi
eecond scrapof the evening.

But Stewart, despite his charges
of a "raw deal," probably was con-
tent with the game'soutcome, and
Moore turned out to ba the hero
rather than a sucker. Except for
Gordon Drlllon's goal within the
first two minutes of play, he re
alised Ms hope of stepping every
thing Toronto had to er,an Ret
a reusing ovation frent tea Hawks
is the arasaltigraces, ,

Addition Of Four TeamsTo Class
A Football Brings Total To 109
By The Associated Press

flO AwraTDtt snKl IHIIO
nTnt vO M WO 1NM MrCAv TWtI Wnfn
the TexasIntersoholastioLeague
humgurates Ks nbicteewili an-
imal football campaign, and

In the raco wtti be four
newcomer, .graduatesfrom class
B ranks.

R. J. Kldd, athteHe director of
the htterschetastta League, an-
nounced the official Ust ef par-
ticipating schools for 1938 aad
said, while the raster la net
dosed, he did not expect any
further changes.

New teams are In the Pan-
handle, El Paso,Fort Worth and
far East Texas districts and two
schoolshave transferred to eth--

Lamcsa enters district 1 with
AinatWe, Berger, Lnbboclc, Plain--
vcC HTO JL Ssssfsna "kJTQCJsVA JOuld
Austin (El Pase), Bewte (El
Paso), Fabena,El PaseHigh and
Yaleta in district 4. Fort Worth.
Technical enters the Fort Worth
district, replacing Mineral WcHs
which transfers to the OH Belt.

ATHENS TRANSFERS
Athens transfers from district

Junior Track MeetHolds Spotlight
150 Youths To

CompeteThis
Afternoon

Official RecordsOn
All Boys To Be Kept
For FutureUse

Work on the athletic program
among tho younger school boys of
the city will be put to test this
afternoon,3:30 o'clock, when High
School Coach Pat Murphy sends
tho track and .field candidatesof
tho various ward schools of the
ctty into their first meetingon the
Austin street field.

One hundred and fifty or more
youngstersare expected to report
to Murphy and take part in the
various events that have been ar
ranged. That numberwill be di-

vided into three groups according
to classification and ace.

invents scncauiea are
dath, 100-yar-d dash, 200-yar-d relay.
410-ya- relay, broad jump, hlgn
jump and chinning the bar.

Students ten years of age and
under In the third, and fourth
gradeswill be segregatedInto one
group, those.12 years of age and
under in the fifth and sixth grades
will be grouped Into another com-
petitive class while seventh grad-
ers and those students twelve
years of age and over will com-
pete In a third group.

More than 75 youngstersare ex
pected to take part as seventh
graders alone while the remainder
will be divided among the other
classes.

RoostersLose
To Tigers, 8--4

Ben Daniel's Boosters, playing
without most of their regulars,-- lost
an 8--5 decision to the Mexican Ti
gers Tuesdayafternoon In a soft-ba- ll

game played on the Austin
street diamond.

The Roosters oiithlt the opposi
tion, 7--4, and moved away to a two
run lead in the openingstanzabut
the Tigers tied it up In the fourth
and jumped aheadwith a five run
rally In the fifth.

Score "by Innings:
Roosters .,.,....200030 0 5 7 11

Tigers 000 251 x 8 4 6

BaUerles'--F. Wllkerson and Boa--
tick; ficrro and Cuate.

M'Donald Points
To ProductionTo
SupportPolicy

AUSTIN, April 6 UP) Land
Commissioner V. H. McDonald to
day pointed to a flowing oil well
on a lease In Laguna Modre, for
which he had accepted a high
royalty and rejected a large cash
bid, as vindication of his leasing
policies.

The commissioner hadbeen sub-
jected to severecriticism by Gov
ernor James V, Allred and been
Investigatedby a senatecommittee
for his methodsin leasingpotential
oil lands.

Tho well was Sinclair Prairie's
No. 1, locatedseveralhundred feet
oft the Flour Bluff field near
Corpus Christ!. It was the. first
production .on submerged'land in
mat area.

"Looks like I made aboutS7S.O00

for the state by taking the' high
royalty bid," McDonald said. 'That
amount would havo been lost bad
I followed Governor Allred's pol
icy, I turned down an $81,000 and
one-eight-h royalty bid and accept
ed $55,000 cashand $101,000 payable
out of tho oil."

YANKS OPPOSE
DALLAS HERD

DALLAS, April 6 UPl-- Joe Mc-
Carthy's world champion New
fork Tankees and tho Dallas
Steers of tho Texas League clash
here today In an exhibition game.

Manager Ray Brubaker said he
would start his veteran right-han- d

er, AI Baker, on the moundIn an
effort to cut the Taakees spring
season percentage to .500.' Jelly
SoReUo was on call for relief.

McCarthy planned to use Joe
Begg, young right-hand-er frost
Newark, and Ma veteran Irving
(BwatO Hadtay. ,

--32a!

arW 10 fltflaslxd V Trrs"la IB4 MaMO
championship t,engvicw Lebees
and Otasewator, KHgore, Mar-sha-

Texarkana aad Tyler.
Jiviagaton takes Athena place
1ft wUwTarCC JrVa,

Tew OOB9rplC9 B OC VOftOMsl Bj
districts:

1 AmarHia, Borger, Xnmesa,
Lubbock, Ptahrriew,Pampa.
t ChHdress. Electra, Graham,

Oiney, Qiianwh, Vernon, Wichita
Fans.

3 AbHene, Big Spring, Brcck-enrtdg- e,

Brownwoed, CIvoo, East-
land, Mineral WcHs, Ranger,San
Angela, StephenvHie, Sweetwater.

(El Faso). Bowie (El
Pase), El Pase Migh, Odessa,
Fabcns,Tsleta.

t Bonhnm, iJenisen, Gaines-vW-e,

Paris, Sherman.
, Denton, GreeavHie, High-

land Park (DaMaa), McKlnnry,
Sidphor Springs.

7 Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth), Masonic Home (Fort
Worth), North Side (Ft Worth),
Feiy (Fort Worth), Riverside
(Fort Worth), Technical (Fort
Worth).

8 Adamson Dallas), Technical

SEASON TICKET IS OFFERED TO

LOCAL FAN WHO CAN OFFER

BEST NAME FOR BS TEAM
Contest Will
Close Next
Monday
Local baseball fans will have

an opportunity 'to nickname tho
Big Spring West Texas-- New
Mexico leaguebaseballclub.

An announcementcame from
the local club's headquarters
Wednesday morningthat a sea-
son ticket to all Uio local games
would be offered the fan who
forwards the .best, namo aad
sloganto tho sports desk of Tho
Dally Herald not later thanMon-
day, April. 1L

The slogan must not be over
ten words and must apply to
the club.

George Gentry, principal of
Big Spring high school; and
Hank. Hart will serve as tho
judging" eoramUiee, it has been
announced. '

Ballot: "

Name

Address

Nameof Team.

Slogan :i V

Garner Defeats
Moore To Lead
V'Ball Loop

Garner's flashy volley ball play
ers continuedto set the pacein the
community league by trouncing the
Moore Independentstwice In a rqw
Tuesdayeveningin the Moore gym,
15-- 15--7. f

The game was the featureof four
played during the evening. The
courthousesextetof Big Spring re-
tained, second, place In tho stand-
ings with a two-gam- e victory over
the Brown Bombers while the
South Slders and Falrview , also
chalked up decisions.

The courthouse'smargin of vic-
tory was 15--2, 15-- The South Sld
ers won, 15-1- 1, 15-- over the Moore
Cowhands, while .Falrview waj
edging out the West Slders, 16-1-

15-1-1.

AAUPightersGo
Into Semifinals

BOSTON. April 8 UP) Thirty--
two amateur boxers, battle-marke-d

after two nights of flying leather,
tonight stepInto the Boston Garden
ring to do battle for eight na
tional boxing championships.

Representingall sectionsof the
United Statesand Honolulu, the 32
survivors are the cream of a crop
of 175 who assembled to vie in
three-roun-d encounters two days
ago.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
Dy the Associated Press

Detroit (A) 4, Brooklyn (N) L
Boston (A) 7, Cincinnati (Nl L
St Louis (N) 13, Columbus (AA)

6.
Fort Worth (TL) 10, New York

(A) 9 (11 Innings).
Atlanta (SA) 5, Philadelphia (A)

L
Cleveland (A) 6, New York (N)

3.
Philadelphia (N) 11, Monroe

(Cot) 4.

1L

Chicago (N) 6, Ohleago (A) L
Rochester(IL) 12, Syracuse(IL)

Buffalo (IL) 12, Indianapolis
(AA) 0.

Toronto (IL) 8, Louisville (AA) 6.
Baltimore (IL) 5, Chattanooga

(SA) 3.
Newark (IL) 7, Montreal (IL) 6.
Jersey City (IL) 15, El Dorado

(Cot) 6.
Today's scheduleIncludes:
At Longview, Tex. New York

(N) vs. Cleveland (A).
At Dallas-N- ew York (A) vs.

Dallas (TL),
At El Paae Chicago (A) vs. Chl- -

(X).
At Clavif, M. ()

Vv. Clevis.

(BeHaa), Forest (DaHne), North
Banae,Sunset (Dallas), Woodiew
WHson (Danos).

9 Atfeeno, Gladewater, KB-gor- e,

Lengvlcw, Marshall, Tex-
arkana, Tjler.

1& Gotten, Henderson, Jfack-onvU- ie,

Llvtngstan, Lufkm,
Hutu, Nacogdoches, Palestine.
11 Bryan, Clebame, Corslcana,

HlHslwro, Temple, Waco, Waxa-hachi-e.

12 Austin, Brackenrldge .(San
Antonio), Harlaadalo (San An-
tonio), XerrviHe, San Antonio
Tech, ThomasJefferson(SanAn-
tonio).

IB Oonroe, Jeff Davis (Hous-
ton), 'Reagan (Honoton), MHhy
(Houston), Lamar (Houston),
Sam Houston (Houston), San
Jacinto (Houston),Austin (Hous-
ton).

It Beaumont, Galveston,
Goose Creek; Orange, Fort Ar-tht- rr,

South Park (Beaumont).
15 Corpus Chrlsti, Klngivllle,

Laredo, Babstown.
10 Brownsville, Donna, Har

Hngen, McAllen, Mercedes. Mis-
sion, Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-

San Benito, Wesloco.

First YearMen

CarryHopeOf
Dallas Steers

ClassAA Men To Step
Into '37 Regulars'
Shoes

By BAY BBTJBAKEB
Manager,"Dallas Steers

DALLAS. Anrll 6 UP) Any at
tempt at the present,time to fore-
cast ffUere tho Dallas,Steerswill
finish in the '38. TexasLeague race
would be purely guessing on my
part

Ours Is almost a brand new ball
club.'

Since the close of the 27 season,
much time and money has gone in
to our rebuildingprocess, we nave
addedCatcherBob Fenner,long an
American 'Association backstop;
Pitcher Sal Gllattoand First Base-
man Phil Todt, for years a strong
major.leaguer.

Pitcher Beryl Richmondwas pur-
chased. from Kansas City and
Pitcher Fred Fusselland Outfield
er Walter Cazen were added,
bought from Syracuseof the'Inter-
national league. OutfielderHarlan
Pool, a heavy hitter, was pur-
chasedfrom Seattle of the Pacific
Coast league.

Wo also cot Third Basemanurey
Clarke from Macon of the South
Atlantic league. Outfielders Ed
Laske and Tommy McBrids were
recalled from farm clubs, as were
Pitchers Collin Lancaster,Joe Do--

mornn. Harry Boyles and Claude
Horton, and Inflclders Bob Ken-
nedy. Lloyd Rlgby and Walter
Pniphal.

Only holdovers from last year's
club include Shortstop Jim Levey
and Pitchers Al Baker, Jelly e,

Frank Paplsh and Inflclder
George Meyer.

And there Is the rebuilding
scheme. Several promising rookies
aro In camp and general progress
has been shown In spring,training.

Should It appear later that addi-

tional strength Is needed, wo will
add it, but it is our intention to
give, the men we now havethis op-

portunity to prove memselvesand
we believe they can do It

Fino club spirit and good weath-
er have combined to give us a good
training season to date.

HOLLYWOOD TO
BUILD LARGER
FIGHT CLUB

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., April 6 UP)
A new and bigger Hollywood

Stadium will soon take tho pfacc
of that venerableold wooden shack
just off Hollywood boulevard which
for seventeenyears has stood as
the official boxing center of movto--
town.

Members of the Hollywood post
of tho AmericanLegion voted early
today to tear down the old arena
and build a modern $150,000 plant
that will seat 6,000.

Many a story and many a sent!
ment have hatched out of the old
barn, as they call It, and many a
sigh was heavedwhen Its end was
decreed. It's been as much a part
of Hollywood as, well. Doug Fair-
banks, nnd the woids
stupendous ana colossal.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WsUslCAad-J- W TMlIJsnf OtUfWU

IkeMrnsf Ktris'ltG '
Th liver shouldfioar out two voaodfl of

UaoU kUe Into yourkowdi diUr. U tilt bU
U cot flowliir reelr.yourfoal doo&'ld lent.
It hut decay la the bowel. Cm MoiU p
your ntsmtck. Yoa set oU.tM. Your
wholesyetrm U pobonedand you feel our,
sunk end tho workl looks bunk.

A ner bowel ewrmeiit doetnt set t
the eauM. It UVm Uiom sood.old Cuter
UMl Uw FleW to set sm two pound
t Ml Bowl freiir sad auk you fee

sadw." Mri i. seaUe.yet
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Cliff (Mountain Music) MeMea
"I Like Mountain Music. "

BATON ROUGH, La., IS UP) The cordial Colonel says his
--Jims - win win no nasuio cut nasno7

Maybe Bill, no longer"terrible." Temr rcallv believes the New York
Giants again will cop tho National League flag, perhapsho figured It
was the smart thing to sayor he might possibly havo been whistling In
mo aara.
Take 'em down In order Hub--1

bell, Melton, Schumacher, Gum-
bert That's a pretty fair big four.
But Terry!! need more than that
quartet to. flash homo In front

The old pecan grower of Mee
ker, OkkL, Is likely to begin show
ing the wear and tear of old age
and hard labor most any time now.
True Carl Owen Hubbcll did win
22 games last year but toward the
end some of his stuff seemed to be
fading.

Terry:

pitcning,

And, In any event, Terry won't
bo able to call on King Carl to
saveasmany gamesashehaabeen
In recentyears.He'll surprisea lot
of baseball folks If he wins 20
games this season.

GumbertLooks Good
Cliff Melton was one of the

freshman sensationsof the majors
but many rookies flop as sopho-
mores. Terry is ready to bet
though, that Cliff will have an
even better season.

Terry's nomination for tho chap
really strike his stride this

seasonIs Harry Edward Gumbert
who won only 10 against 11 losses
a year ago. The Giants will have
ample use for any surplus wins
Gumbert may accumulate.

Then there's Hal Schumacher,
who has been troubledby a sore
arm xor several campaigns.' May- -

bo hell be all right and maybo he
won't

After the big four, what?
The Giants hopo for some aid

J)

''"We'WFJ'Q

April
occnuso

who'll

from Hal Vandenbcrg and Bill
Lohrman, rookies from Baltimore.
Walter Brown and Don Brcnnan
can do good for a few innings. If
Clydcll Castleman ever gets In
thape, hell just about solve all
Terry's worries.

ry Is well fixed for reserves.

and Ott form good enough In
field. And LoU Chlozza has been
hopping aboutso briskly at second
that Whitehead, when ho recovers
from his appendectomy, may have
trouhlo breaking into

Good Insurance
Leslie- and

offer the Giants moro Insurance
injuries striking

front And Gus Man- -

cuso Is on handto share tho catch
ing duties with Harry Dannlng.

Tho Giants will have Hank Lei-
ber, Joe Moore and Jim Ripple in
tho outer' gardensand Ber--
gcr to fill In. Bergcr and
Lesllo will be valuable aides as
pinch hitters, too.

says ho has the pitching
and hell win, but 'he'd fcol a bit
happier .if his pitching reserves
were as strong and plentiful as his
replacementsxor otner spots.

her

the Six
cut, with no in the car

at the
the news to many

a motor that now he, too,
can a and
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if extrayou pay per
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you can buy a
with
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Outsldo of the staff, Ter

uartcu
a

tho lineup.

Sambo Ryan

their!
row

Walter
ready

Terry

Mrs. W. R. is
HI at home.
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iKooedkvLoBM

ToBiUHall
At BSAC

Taylorita KuladfOtt
By
Is

a head
Joo for a fan an

around WliWa the'
lad went to work en the reterte
earned Billy Hall of a
decision in the main event at the
Big Spring club's twe boutc

aleiht.
The westcoast was quits

a show with nls for
favorite holds

and, all in all, raado afalr allow
ing his first time out.

might havewon had
lcrt the alone but He
didn't and the third man
his powers and ruled est
the and raisedHall s hand in.

Soldier who
at aeeend

to tho main go, tossed
Markus of El Paso twlee m a row
to walk away with that
Ho the ropes to
the twice, Into
his for quick pine en both

was
for Gene

Hall was a bent nant
week with Count Von
who made hisone and only ayaiar--
ancehere two weeks

NettersTake
LastDrills

Te
Oh Sweetwater

Thursday
Big Spring high

Marvin Jr.,
Roo and Martha
will take their last lecai
today on the park
courts In far the dis-
trict meet which begins In

who wlH ptay wttt
leavo for to
get a drill en the Sweet
water courts.

The two girls will leave FtHay

Tho local school will net have a
boys' doubles or girls' singles i

Coach

ON MOVE
Tex. sail

ing Bill Terry of the New Terit
Qlanta the "Pled Piper of Mem
phis" thesedays so many
of the cut adrift when

Landls dawn
on the Louts and
their have come
for Jobs with Giant farms. Three
showed up at Station and
were told to trail along untH they
could be

SINCE THE '100 PRICE CUT ON THE
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difference value! small difference price!

CINCE $100 Packard price
change

revealing right
shouldbring good

car buyer
afford Packard! Comeln

showyouliow amazingly little,
need

on beautiful Packard

NOW PackardSix4-do- or

Touring Sedan, delivered
standardequipmentin

only . . 5
If present eragevalue,

probably
down payaaent

5415
Monthly payments balance

arranged attractive
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McCarthy, Whitehead,
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Cretghton seriously
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nefercc,
Winner

Applying walking
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atandlne

HeHywevd

Athletic
wrestling program Tuesday

product
aptitude

breaking Kopecky

Kopccky he
arbitrator

exeteiatd
Joseph

victory.
Thomas,

satisfied playing
Jssasay

employed
newcomer bouncing
opponent

occasions. Markus aubstttut-In-g

Blakely.
promised

Brombrg

House Practice

Court
school's tannic

representatives, Hevee,
Taylor

Many
preparation

Frntay
Swectwa,ter.

House, atnglea,
tomorrow Sweetwater
pre-me- et

morning.

Wayne Matthews
nounced.
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THESE BARRAGES
OF TELEGRAMS

A great many people in this
country aro sincerely and thought-

fully opposed to the departmental
reorganizationbill now pending In

tho house. They would like to
make their objections known to
their congressmen: they have every
Ylght to do so and It is their duty.
In a sense, to do so. Yet when a
message from .ono of them reaches
the congressmen's desk, he has-- no
way of knowing whether it repre-
sents tho considered views of the
sender,or is part of a manufao--i
turcd flood of protest devised by
selfish propagandists.

Tho congressman knows that his
desk can bo piled hlsh with mes
sages that aro not indicative of the
senders'sentiments; that many of
them may be ostensibly signed by
those who permltcd their namesto
bo used to accommodato some
body, and that in some instances
the names are fakes or forgeries.
Tho heap of envelopes loses much
of the significance that should at
tach to exerclso of the right of
petition, becauso of the fraudulent
methods which are employed by
actlvo propagandists.

There Is a very real danger in
that sort of thing. The right of pe
tition is a tremendouslyImportant
one. It Is a basic factor of demo
cratic government.It ought to be
kept free from trickery or camou
flage in order that the spirit of It
may ba preserved.

The citizen himself can help
prevent the misuse of it. Ho can
refrain from signing any petition
unlesshe Is fully aware of the pur-
port of it and of the motive, sel
fish or otherwise, that prompts tnc
circulation of it. He can refrain
from letting anyone use his name
on a telegram, asserting his .right
to prepare and sign his own mes-
sages.Perhapsthe best way is to
write to a congressmanor senator
en one's own stationery; such a
letter, sent by air mall, will reach
Washington promptly enough, and

will havo wclftht and meaning
when it gets there. The recipient
will know that It represents the
real views of the tender.

The manner In which thesebar
rages of telegrams are developed
is subversiveof Inherent right In
democratic government.The a'ver
age man should see that his name

.ijpJs not misusedIn a way that 'con-
flicts with the spirit of the right
of petition. Wichita Times.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

. r the Associatedlres
, OBD ACCIDENT

GREENVILLE, Pa. Halfback
Joaeph Mariano plunged through
Um line for two years with Pcnn
kigh school'sfootball team andwas

' mvm Catered.
Me turned over in bed theother

night aad dislocated a shoulder.

"HOME. JAMBS" '

NEW YORK Herbert Bendon,
v6, conductshis relations with the

law with BoUtenessand dignity."
Thl Is Herbert Bendon," he

phoneda peUce station. "I'm over
at '8Mh at. and Ninth Ave. I'm
druak again. Send pver the same

ae the Mat time,

"Thirty days in the workhouse,"
ruled Magistrate Thomas Aurelio.

IONS MOMENT. PLEASE
CHICAGO Ono of former Pres

ident Hoover's most embarrassing

Within 90 feet of the North-oastar-u

siatlon train ilite, Mr.
teovar stopped, disconcerted, and
jsjjsbm nss pocKeta jor tae iicr- -

ta. Ha couldn't fled theaa, and
aaarehedaujalm

Frloada tatoutrht he wlh have
llti thoan la. the oar, a4. started

away 4 . Mr. Hooverparched
tt4rd ttsaeand JomihI he tlckeU

' 'r& hfirjaekel He
Mat Ml Mi tlaaeatkteto ao be could
SaaSMttaabuHv.
siByfcS'4ay '' ..Jfwr'4a WV" mw'a p7nm imvv' MiiMsral Wells,

ay kavo haaa vassAlanlng

JriasapaJ .bsiaga tat

MR of aaarWe in
? '

M SFOiOTY 4MI

Tomorrow
By WelterLippmtmn
(Mr, Llppman-- s comma ts pub-

lished aa tun informational and
news feature. Ills vlcrra are per-
sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald,
Editor's Note).

THE DEVELOriNO CRISIS
Though wo are living through

ono of tho most critical moments
of modern history, what do wo seoT
Wo sco tho French democracy di-

vided within itself, so torn with
factional fury that It docs not pull
itself together. And wo see tho
American democracydistracted by

partisan ponticsrwgsmmmeamand failing to
aOSJjSJFBXSSJBM agrco on any na-

tional program to
deal with an in-
creasingly grave
economic crisis.

It is all very
well to denounce
tho ruthlcssncss
of the dictators
and to weep for
their victims. But
If anything is to
be dono about

LlPrSIANN anything, what
wo must de

nounce most of all Is the demoral-
ization of the greatest democracy,
and what we must weep about is
the spectacle that the champions
of liberty are making of them-
selves.

It is a serioushour in the history
of westerncivilization. Tho aggres-
sor statesarc on the march. In the
large free states of the. west, the
thing whlch has so , complacently
been described aa "tho recession"
Is now entering a much more dan-
gerous phase.Tho Indications are
that we aro cither on the verge of,
or that wo havo already entered
Into, "something worse than a busi-
ness depression, Into a' viciously de-
flationary processwhich will, If
not arrested promptly, have catas-
trophic consequences. In the past
few weeks tho trend of eventshas
become ominously like that of the
spring of 1931; the cigns arc multi
plyinghere, in France, in Mexico

that the furious bearmarket may
portend another International de
bacle like that which took place in
the summer of 1931, and that it
may bring In Its train nq less far
reaching social and political con
sequences.

Let us not forget how little wc
thought that the financial collapse
of Austria in 1931 was to be the
first ' event .in a series of events
that shook the world. Let us pot
forget that when the catastrophe
had spread to England and to
America, Japan judged the moment
to be propitious for tho first great
aggressiveact, the 'seizureof Man
churia. .Let ua not forget that the
catastropheof 1931 openedtho way
for tho rise of Hitler, and that It
wcaKcnca, apparently beyond re-
pair, the foundationsof- - public law
and. International order throughout
the world,

And what aro we doing about it
all here?Wc are doing nothing. In
credible as it Bounds, the New Deal
does not havo any program,good,
bad, or indifferent, which even pre
tends to have any relation to the
economic crisis. One would scarce
ly know from the president'sutter-
ances that 'there Is a crisis. The
bold leader of 1933 Is not. even at
tempting to lead the country out
of Its danger.The man who In 1933
united a demoralized people and
raised up their spirit till they con-
quered their fears Is to all appear-
ancesliving in the pleasant illusion
that, having surmountedone crisis,
the present crisis has no right to
exist, and that it may be ignored.

If the administration hasa policy
no one knows what It Is. But ob-
viously it has none, or the policy
wouia oe louaiy aavecusca.in tno
face of, a critical situation the
president has thus far thought of
nothing better to say than that the
reforms he started a year or two
ago are still encountering selflBh
opposition. What he says may be
true. But what does It matter at
a time like this when every re
source of the nation and all the
energy of the people ought to be
devoted to the single purpose of
recovery?

The crisis has now becomo la
tenslfled to a point where ordinary
remedies will not euro it. Threo
months ago a few fairly simple
measures, taken promptly and un-
hesitatingly, might have been
enough. A revision of the tax laws,
a settlementof two or three feuds,
a modification of some wage rates,
a moderate Increaseof public ex
pendituresthese things might
then have been adequate. Today
they are .still necessary.But there
are not enough.

There must be something more,
and that something Is a general
recognition that there really is a
critical emergency, and that for
the duration of jt, there must be
reestablishedonce more the kind
of national unity which was
achieved in 1033 and. the kind of
energetic leadership which Mr,
Roosevelt gave to the nation In his
first hundred days. Measures are
necessarybut without a reconcilia-
tion of factional differences anda
revival of national spirit they will
be of no avail.

We cannot afford to waste our
time and our energy at this time
on such comparativetrifles as the
reorganizationbill and on the ques-
tion of who Is to investigate the
personal quarrel In T.V.A. We can
afford to do nothing less than to
fix our whole attention upon the
serious crisis which Is in tho mak
ing, and to forget all other Issues
untlj the crisis Is resolved.

(Copyright, 1938. New York Tri
bune Inc.)
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS'
1. Sunken fence
4. High: musical
7. Got up

1Z. Device for
convcrtlnerotary Into
direct motion

11. Drailllan
money of
account

U. Typo or au-
tomobile

IS. Vat
10. Vessel with

twin hulls
IS. Astringent

salt
20. Valleys
JU Ilewall
21. Device for

catching
27. Itoom
29. Droop
31. Period
32. Irrigates
34. Dlaclc birds
36. Malt liquor
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'Country Of
Hollywood' On The
Air This Evening

Generally regardedIn radio cir
cles as the finest religious program

sr produced for radio, "The

Country Church of Hollywood'
makes Its deDut on Htation war
at 7:15 tonight aa the feature of
the day's schedule.

The Country Church of Holly
wood," for years a featured pro--
ftram on the Columbia Broadcast
ing System, features tho homely
philosophy and religion of Its
founder, JoslahHopkins. A preach-
er Jn the hills of Tennessee, Hop-
kins migrated to Hollywood to
found his "Country Church" and
gain eternal fame.

Themedby "come to tne unurcn
In the Wild1." the program
gets underway with Joslah and
his wife riding In their buggy to
the "Country Church." Opening
musical number is a quattetsinging
"Oh I For a ThousandTongues to
Sing." Hopkins brings a half-mi- n

ute greeting to hU neighborsaad
the qtiartet Rext stage "TU It to

10. Mineral spring
11. Eyes: Scotch
17. Placeof

worship
19. surr or onice
22. Small lake
31. Came In again
25. English

musical
,. composer

26. Go by
27. Propelled one's

elf In water
28. Language of

the Uuililhlsl
scriptures

30. Presented
33. Drinking vesse'
35. Device for

holding
firmly

IS. ftccessed
portion of a
room

4L Weeds
DOWN 41. Divisions of

L llecorded ancient
proceeding Greece

2. Dras 4S. Solitary
3. Walks 47. Be very fond of
4. Segment of a 41. Dish of meat

curve and vege-
tables6. Go away

6. uiants 49. Serpent
7. Culmination 50. Term of respeo ,

8. Cook In a 51. Three: prefix
certain way 62. Wonl of

9. Belonging to ua consent

Jesus." Hopkins follows with an
other half-minu- te talk and the
quartet comes In with "I'll Be a
Friend to Jesus."Hopkins than do--
livers his three and one-ha-lf min
ute sermon In the homely phrases
that brought him fame and the
quartet ends theprogram singing
"Some Thou Fount of Every Bless
ing."

"Country Church of Hollywood'

will be heard on Station KBST
every night at 7:15

o'clock for the next 30 weeks.

Jane Marie Tingle returns to the
air this afternoon with hor regular
program of "Melodies In Minia-
ture." For today she has chosen
"You Aro My Lucky Star" from
"Broadway Melody of 1936"; "Tou
Appeal To Me" from the motion
picture "Happy Landing"; "Sumj
mer Night" from the score of
"Sing Me a Love Song" and cur
rent favorite "If It's the Last Thing
I So." Listen for Jane Marie at
4:43 p. m.

The West Virginia coal Industry
has paid 986,206,487 la workmen's
compeaaattooto the 24 years of
jthe law's oawtaeca.
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Mqh About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Hendrlk Wlllem
Van Loon, geographer, historian,
and chronicler of the arts. Is ex-

pecting a dinner guest.
His wife greetsyou at the door.

"Mr, Van Loon will be down In
a moment," she says. She pro
nounces It "van. Lo:n.

You enter. She leavesyou to vkd
upstairs for a reconnaissance.She
returns and reports: "He is dress-
ing."

You wait. From the windows of
their home you see rolling Con
necticut countryside and the wa
era of Greenwich Cove, an Inlet of

Long Island sound.
A guest descends and announces:

He is shaving?'
You say, "Thank you." You lot

your eyes wander about the walls
where repose landscapesin water--
color painted by a Dutch friend
df Mr, Van Loon.

Another guest descends the
stslrs. As an after thought, he sayo.
"He la looking for a collar button.'

You wait.
A fishing boat Is putting out Into

the bay, Some boys in a shallop are
playing around-on- e of the doclu.
They have lost an oar and are try-
ing to get it back.

A dachslund waddles down the
stairs. Ho probably would like to
pay; "He is combing his hair"; In-

steadtakes cognizance of the roost,
submits o a friendly ear-scrat-

ing, and collapses on a rug.
Mrs. Van Loon goes up stairs

for another reconnaissance.Sio
comes back down and announces:
Ho Is tying his tic."
The fishing boat is a Wee speck

on the edgo of the bay.
The boys in tho shallop hare

succeeded in recapturing the oar.
Suddenly the dachslund starts

up. The guests throw up their
hea'ds.

You hear massive footsteps.The
stairs creak. A ponderous thrum.
like a moving boulder, enters the
room.

It la Van Loon.
It Is not polite to ask a man how

uuch he weighs, but you easily
ascertain that'

he is six feet,
Inches tall.

Under smoothly .combed hair
and a wldo brow, big brown eyts
peer out over glasses. Not through
them. His movements are slow:
his voice growly. He la a very Mg
man.

Ho is also a monopolist, taking
charge of the conversation and
filling the air with a staccato of
quips, Jokes, pertinent observa-
tions.

For a while no one can talk. His
wife, whom he calls "Jimmy," looks
pained. She tells him: "But theso
Jokesare so old; I heard them from
my grandfather."

What his answer to this would
have been will never be known.
For at that moment dinner was
announced.And 'dinner, as I point-
ed out In the opening paragraph,
was why we were all there.

Our nomination for the season's
dramatic find: Uta Hagen, the pro-
tege of Lynn Fontanne,who makes
her debut in the Theato Guild's
"The Sea Gull," playing the impor?
t nt role of Nina.

Our tnusto critic reports spring
has brought put at least two street
musicianswho really can play,,.,
violinists both.

The 20 Latin American republics
havemore miles of air lines In reg
ular operation than the Ualted
BtatM w Surope,

Sight And Sound
by ROillN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A gentleman of
parts even besides those he plays
in pictures Is Maxle Rosenbloom
who glories In the nickname 01
"Slapsie Maxle."

Maxle (la case you don't follow
the sportspage, he'sa pugilist) has
a night club now in Hollywood.
After a hard day before tho cam
eras, he runs out to his place and
hosts.Ana he sometimes sings, too,
although singing Is not among his
beatbids for fame.

Drinks For the House
The other evening Claire Trovor

came In, escortedby a young man
from tho radio station where shed
been doinga broadcast,and Maxle's
excitement was feverish. Ho an
nounced her presenceto the crowd,
and In a fervor of Joy, delirium,
or Justplain romantic recklessness,
ordered drinks for the house. And
then, to make welcome doubly
golden, he offered to alng any
number Miss Trevor Vequcstcd. She
asked for "Thanks for the Mem
ory," a number not In Maxlo'a
repertory, but he gave it to her.

Afterward Maxle asked Miss
Trevor what she thought of his
singing, and tho reply was "It's
very Interesting."

Maxle, on the set of "The Amaz
ing Dr. CUtterhouso" where Miss
Tvevor also works, was still won
dering a few days later what sho
weant by that.

Persistent Admirer
For-Maxl- has madeno secretof

tho fact that he admires Miss Tro
vor exceedingly and with tender
ness.Everyone on the set knows,
or could If interested, that seven
times Maxle has Invited Miss Tre-
vor to accompany him to prize
fights, night clubs, theatres,
movies, or anywhereshe'd llko to
go. And seven times Miss Trovor
has had a previous engagement,or
had to study, or didn't feel very
wen.

But Maxle, to his Intimates, pro
fesses himself undaunted.

"I'll keepon asking her," he tells
them brightly.

And his movie career Is boom
ing. After this one, he's going to
play with Wayne Morris- in "some
thing about Jy-ln-ts yeah, that's it

Valley of the Giants." Ho has a
fight coming up, too, with Lee
Ramage,but ho thinks hell skip
that It It Interferes with his movie
career.

Maxio is more interested in his
new career than in tho old one.
Reason: In the past 17 years he's
fought 360 matchesbut seen about
100: . in the same time he figures
he's seen about 2,000 shows indi
cating that his heart u in the show
business even though the ring left
its mark upon his caullflour car.

Awards Offered
For Attendance
AtWTCCMeet

WICHITA FALLS, April 6
More thrn a score of West Texas
chamber of commerce cities have
enteredan attendancecontest,and
aro competing for awards offered
to outstanding delegations to the
20th annu-- 1 convention here in
Wichita Falls on April 25, 26 and
27. KIndel Paulk, foreign registra
tion chairman has announced.

Entries already received cover
West Texasfrom nearby Henrietta
and Vernon, to distant El Paso', as
weighted factors to provide com
pensating allowances for differ-
ences In distance and population
equalize each city's opportunity.
Paulk said.

In 22 cities, chambers of com
merce have named theselocal reg
istration chairmen, to conduct the
W T C C convention attendance
drive:

Abilene, T. N. Carswell; Anson.
J. W. Purlfoy; Bowie, G. "Doc'
Jackson;Bronte, Robert Knlerlm;
Chllllcothe, E. B. Smith; Electra,
Ethel Mulllns; El Paso, E. H.
Simons: Farwell. W. H. "Hon"
Graham: Gainesville; J. A. Hulme;
Henrietta, Kenneth Slagle; Gorce,
H. D. Arnold; Haskell, Chesley
Phelps: Levelland, F. A. Benton;
Monahans, E. S. Scrimshlre; No- -
cona, R. E. Flynt; Paducah,Byron
A. Schatz; Post, Jay Slaughter;
Sweetwater,H. A. Walker; Sey
mour, O. C. Harrison, Jr.; Vernon,
M. R. Garrison; Weatherford, C.
W. Sadler; Winters,C. L. Green.

JosephJefferson, who made the
role of Rip Van Winkle famous on
the stage; was also a landscape
painter.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12...... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11)10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 9:00 p.m. 9;15 p. m.
Noi 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. tn.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a, m.
2:05 a. m. - 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p! m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbeund
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
6:15 a. m. ' 7:10 p. m.

Bases southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a, m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
I'jaHes Westbound

6:09 p. m. t):Ge p. ua.
1 IllWfl lTny""" "

4:38 p. m. Am J. sy

aaa

Chapter 20
GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT
Reuben'afailure was aa complete

as the darknesswhich follows tho
blowing out of a fuse In a high
powered electric light If he went
whining to Clem If he vent like a
whipped dog with his tall between
his legs but he wouldn't go. Ho'd
stay here pick up a chancol

At lunch time with a humility
that satstrangelyuponhim ho told
Judith tho worst "Tho trip is off,
I'vo got to stay and fight for my
life." Ho took tho envelope con
taining two long strips of tickets
from his pocket "I'm turning1 heso
in," purposely he avoided looking
nt her, "then I'm going down tq tho
liner, there may be telegrams of
Importance."

Til go with you."

'Won't it make you feel, ter-
ribly!"

"No."
"I'll take you everywheresomo

day."
She had never been on a big

boat before. She was childishly
delighted with everything she saw

The gtcat wall of the ship's
sides. Ruahlng stewards. Laugh-
ing, chatting groups of people

The cabin that was to have been
theirs was literally lined with
flowers, candy, books. Belatedwed
ding presents,that had been sent
directly to the liner.

Hurriedly Judith read cards. At
last she came to tho one she
searchedfor "Oodles of love ant?
good luck from Gary," the card
read.-- It was attachedto an Indian
bracelet of beaten silver and set
with amethysts an Inexpensive
artistic triflo "Oodles of love"

Judith slipped the bracelet ovjr
her wrist and held It out for hct
husband'sinspection: "From Gary'"

a bit breathlessly.
Reuben glanced at It critically

"A cheap thing I"
"But pretty."
"'Quite. A .dupllcato of the ony

Cissy woro at our wedding."
"I thoucht it had a familiar

look." Judith achieved a Hghtncts
"Ready?" Reuben stuffed a let-

ter in his pocket, "Gosh, did yod
ever see so much plunder!"

"How will we get It all away! '
"We'll let it stay!"
"Let it stay? Wedding presents
bon voyago gifts I want them;

every one."
The stuff lined lour taxis oesiao

the one they rode in.
Th next day they moved from

tho elaboratosuite to a room with
bath. The gay baskets with their
pert bows, the flowers, tho boxes,
let little space for Judith and
Reuben. Ho had to remove long
stemmedAmerican Beauties from
tha bath tub before ho could bathe.
Ho tied his tie before a mirror al
most obliteratedwith blooms.

Forty-eig-ht hours in New York
convinced Reuben that he could
not come back without ready cash.
A man with more background
could undoubtedlyhavo staved off
dlro noverty. but Reuben had
flashed meteor like, from nowhere.
Ha was doomed to be swallowed
up by obscurity lust as quickly,
unless

"I RefuseTo Stoop"
He had one hope one candle

still unburn. He told Judy about
it that night

1 can start again make you
comfortable. Judy. If"

His spurt of courage deserted
him. He sounded unconvincing
even to himself.

Well?"
He rushed on striving for casu-alneas-:

"If you will lend me S100,--

000 of the money I gave yod."
She was too surprisedfor speech.

The silence was so prolonged it
curdled as cream docs under sud
den summer lightning.

"1 won't ne.ed it long." Ho was
suppliant He should have been
dominant but It was Impossible to
feel anything but a worm under
the acorn of her eyes.

She said: ''All that was left from
the debts I signed over to my
grandmother."

"You can get It back."
."You're asking me to recall a

gift?" Another code rearing its
s'erpent-ltk- o head between them,
"What would Gran think?"

"What could she think except
that I'm In a hole? Does what Gran
thinks mean more to you than
my future my very existence?"

"What Gran thinks of you means
exactly nothing. What she thinks
of me meansa lot"

With effort he controlled his
temper. If he could make her Bee
with his eyes. "Judith"

She hastenedto defend herself,
"The money means little to mo
tor myself. You know that"

"I wish it meant more."
"Perhaps It's Just as well since

things have turned out so badly."
"That's the point You can turn

tho tide. Saving your husband,1
with a rush of rage,, "should mean
more than savingyour pride."

"You mean saving you should
mean more than saving my peo
ple.

"You can't grasp it Listen"
"I grasp it too well."
"I've struggled I'm still' float

ing. Are you going to let me be
swept under when a little cash
or," with sudden inspiration,
mortgage on the boxwood"

It was match to tinder. "Do you
know what a gentleman's agree
ment IS7"

"How should I know?" coldly.
They glared, two savagesfor the

moment
"You refuse to help me?" Reu

ben could not quite believe It He
looked at her without seeing her.
His mind went back to the days
wnen an me was. snared willing-
ly or by stealth. "You refuse?"

"I refuse to stoop to something
iu do asnamea to remember all
my lire.

"So that's It?"
"I married you, that's my part

of tho bond. I'll Hvo up to It as best
I can. The money was your part
now you want it back! Well," she
raised defiant eyes to his, "you
won't get It! I'm going to keep
them safe."

"Then go home and be safe with
tnem, angrily.

A breathless moment ticked
away, "I'll make all allowaneaa
lor yw Reuben. You're worried."

dM ovutt
Her quiet scorn was atore staling
than any outburst, "waavs pov-
erty to fear?"

Ho surveyed her slowly. From
the decolletage of her black velvet
gown, her neckand shouldersarooe
ivory tinted, satin smooth. He fH
a suddenpity for hor, felt his anger
oozing. "Sit down,"Judith. ,1 want
to talk to you."

Sho sat on ono of the twin aeaa.
Ho sat on the other. Ho Was wear-
ing dinner Jacket a gardenia.Save
for the bafflement In his bronze
eyes he looked llko a man who has
tho world in a sling. Ho said with
a slight hcsltanco: "You ktiow I
havo neither background nor

such as has surrounded
you all your life?"

"I know."
"I havo a few friends dam

good ones. I can'borrow.a little
from each."

When sho said nothing his re
sentment flared anew. "That
doesn'tshock you?"

"They're your friends," she re
minded him.

Ho felt a savagedesireto hit
her, to hurt her. Sho was goading
him too far.

"I havo my "own notions of
what's white and what's yellow,"
Ho smiled crookedly, "I learned to
discriminate In a hard school
where you have to do your think-
ing quickly and straight"

Not quite meaning to no zouna
himself telling her something of j
his early life.

Forests Beautiful, cruel too.
Cold. Hungor stalking with tho
wild beasts. The vallani effort of
the 11 year old boy to act a mansv
part

"To 'share with a buddy, take
your medicine standing, fight for
your rights, not- - to He or cheat
that's about all I had to go on."
Until now it had always been
enough.

Sho was stirred by pity of the
sort ono feels-- fdr on HI used ani-
mal. Pity without tho sympathy
of kinship. Coarse men, dirty. Ig-

norant rough, wero alien to her.
He felt something of this, but

tho floodgates wero opened. "Even
in thoro days with men cursing.
fighting, killing. I think I knew
there would somo day be you, Ju-
dith. I had my dream of wlfo and
home. It was for you I wanted
power, leisure, all that was finest
and best I never want you to'
touch the dark sldo of life!"

Ho tried again to make her un
derstandwhat poverty can bo a
gradual letting down. Squalor.
DInglncss. Defeat.

I'm not afraid of thoso things,
Reuben. I'm sticking."

They moved to a smaller hotel.
Judith'gave thd chambermaidtho
ornamented baskets., Sho stored
tho weddingpresentsIn the.closet
under thebeds, She spent the days
out of doors. Each evening when
Reubencame home tired and dis
couraged, ho found hef "waiting, de-

fiantly cheerful, bubbling oyer with -
news of the day.

He found her chatter soothing.
It helped him to" forget for a
while; to gather courage to face
another day.

They never mentionedtho hedgek
or borrowing money from Graa
again. They seldom mentioned
anything of vital importance. In-

stead they went nonchalantly to
theaters,to night clubs where they
spentmoney they could not afford
to spend. Throb of drums. Beat of
saxophones. Haze of smoke. High-pitch-ed

laughter. Tinkle of glasses.
Forgctfulnesslor an hour.
(Copyright 1838, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

Tomorrow: A Goodloe goes to
Fordney's Gulch.

United Electric
Service

102 West First St For
"Complete Electrical Repairing

Bus Service
New Equipment

Leave downtown from Mala
at Third on every hour and

every half hour.
Same route as before,

Fare 5c
J. M. Bucher

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

SpringSpecial '

fift. Pkln
Suits QUC Dresses

Cash and Carry
Protect Your Finer Clothes

By 1'atrenlzlng

MASTER
CLEANERS
Ph. 1618 407 E. Tktrtl

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dully neraldSUUon
"Lead Cs Your Ear

SiwMei Crawford Hot ,
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0Jinsertions line, 0 Una minimum. Each successive tesextloaite line.
Weefcly rate: $1 for 0 lino minimum: 33 per lino icr Issue, over &

ntsetMy rata: $1 per Mne, ho changein copy.
Readers:lOo per ttne, per issue.
Card of thanks, 6c per lino.
White apace came antypo.
Ten point light .face typo as double sate.
Capital letter llr.es double regular rate.

Ho advertisementacceptedtm n "until forbid" order,
swasherof insertions' must be riven.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
nfck UAfi . ..,,..,,,,.11 A. M.
Salurilays . ...4. .,,,,.i, ..,,,,,, 4P,M

4) Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCOIENTS
Lest b.& Found 1

LOST: Grey female Persian cat on
Big Spring streets; notify Mrs.
W. W. AUman, Box 292; or call
coucct pnono 83. crane, Texas.

4 Professions 4
Hon M. Davis c Company
Accountants Auditors

M7 Miras Bide. Abilene. Tx.a
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

8 BusinessServices 8
TATB & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Fetralnm Bide. Phone 123Q

EXPERT furniture rcnairinK and
upholstering;Stove repairs all
kinds. JUx Furniture Exchange.
401 B. 2nd at. Telephone so.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
tnado: dress making. Mrs. Grace
Manni 217& Main. Phone 904.

MOVING7 PHONE 1202
Specialequipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos; your fur
niture moved without a scratcn.
Bonded Warehouso at 100 Nolan
St Phone1202.

PROMPT TAXI SERVICE! All
new cars! cars.Yel
low Cab Co. Crawford HotelJ
Phone 160.

FOR ONE day only tomorrow we
will rebuild your old mattress,
using six ounce old fashioned
strlned ACA ticking for $2.89:
thatprice never in Big Spring be-

fore. Big Spring Mattress Co,
610 E. 3rd St Phono 484.

Woman's CokimH 9
EASTER SPECIAL

oil wave two for $5: $1 oil
wave 2 for $4; $2 oil wave 2 for
$3; Manicure, shampoo and set
85c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd St Phone 123.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedMale. It
MEN if you have ambition wo can

train you to enter a new Indus-
try: write for free information on
Diesel. Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer- In city for few days
only. Box AES, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
HELP WANTED: Experienced

stenographer; must know short
hand; answer In own hand writ- -

ing. give experience and refer
ences. Write Box CRS, Herald.

FINANCIAL
,15 Bus. Opportunities 15
NICE small business for sale;do-In- rt

fair business; grocery and
service station; living quarters In
samebuilding; cheaprent Phone
311J.

FOR SALE: Nice grocery store
with ono year lease on building
and one year option; eastside of
square; will take $1500 to handle.'
B. E. Green, Rt B, Lamcsa,Tex--

- as.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WILL SACRIFICE- - equity In

1938 model nationally
known make, like new; Big
Spring locality; will consider
usedupright piano In trade. Ad'
dress V. L. Rogers, Roosevelt
Hotel, San Angcio. Texas.

23 Pets
RAISE your came,birds: eggsfor

gale; Chukar Partridges; bob--
wblte: camel qunlL ringncck,
Mongolian, Golden, Amherst
Mutonls Pheasants. Ed Mayer,
Box 048, Brownwooo, Texas.

FOR SALE: Beautiful blue full
blood Persian cat; subject to
registration; if interested call468.

?4 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR BALE: 73 bushels cash cot
tonseed; recleaned. C. C 3rown,

Vincent Texas,
CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOB EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yes seedto borrow money
your car ,r refinanceyour pres--,
cut lean sea bs. We own and,
operate er own company.

Leans Closed la fi Minutes
Rite TheaterBMg.

mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm
9

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Asd AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
Local Company Rendering
Satisfactory Service"

J, B. Collins Agpy.
SStg 5pll. Vh.
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26 MbccBaHeoHS 2G

FOR SALE OR TUADE: 1937 Phll- -

co table radlp for portable Sew-
ing machine; also bassinet. Sea
Bill Maxfleld; garage apartment
at 4iu l--j jonnson st

FOR SALE: 100 peanut machines
on locations: operating at tuco
profits; nlso 14 target skill ma--
cnincs. iiaio ee n.aingio, xui
jnuuernut Ave., ADiiene, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
31 MkccUaHcoss SI
LIVE mice wanted; 25c each.T. J,

iiawcu onow irounas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewingma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furnltupe Ex-
change. Tclcphono 6a 401' E.
2nd St

.18 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment for rent

No children. BOO Goliad St,
THREE - room furnished apart-

ment; block west of West Ward
school; 712'Abram St

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment;
bills paid; call Mrs. Uirrord at
377 or 503.

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished
apartment; built in fixtures; ollls
paid. 000 Gregg St

FOR RENT: Two furnish-
ed apartments; modern; bills
paid. 807 W. 3rd St

FOR RENT: Two-roo-m unfurnish
ed apartment with bath; nice,
clean and cool. 610 E. 11th Place
and BentonSts.

Bcdroonu S4

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart
ments.Stewart Hotel, sid Austin.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom;
private entrance; adjoining bath.
604 E. 3rd St

FOR RENT: southeast'bedroom. In
private home; garage; apply at
1308 Johnson; Phono 1072.

COOL comfortable rooms and
apartments; 1300. Lancaster;
Pnono 368.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
1104 Johnson St Telephone 312.

35 Booms & Board 35

ROOM AND BOARD; good home
cooked meals; phono 1031. 906
Gregg St

WANT TO RENT
10 Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Five-roo- m

uniurni&nca nousc write tox
QAM. Herald.

Apartments. 41

WANTED to rent: .furnished house
or apartment; private bath; two
auuits; no pets, (,'all low.

REAL ESTATE
Nicely furnished duplex. New paint

ana paper: pavementpaid. Down
payment, balance less than rent

Six room home on Runnels.Priced
$2,000.00. $800 cash; balanceeasy
payments.

Six room brick home. East front
corner; newly paperedand Paint
ed. $800.00 cash; balanceby the
month.

Section land; good well and wind-
mill, fair improvements,300 acres'
cultivation, price $15 per acre;
iu casn, long, easy pay--

menu on balance.
Rube S. Martin
Phones740, 861

480 acres in Howard county; well
uapruveu, cicar oi ueDl o traac
for Blir Rnrlnp rai
aora, 4folfw mII Mnl.MA& ..w,u ...bj uta iivi UW09b 111

Big Spring; 120 acres in cultiva-
tion; balanco extra good grass;
plenty of good water; for quick
duio ui 41U acre; oww acres,extra
fina land northwest of Lubbock;
no sand,plenty fine water, good
improvements,leased fnr nil in
major company;50c per acreyear

uuii ier acre, one-tni-ra

cash: balancein 20 venra t k.haveyarty wanting to leaso good
hotel or modern tourist camp In
vei j.exas;ranures all sizesandprices in any nart or Tnim. a
M. SulUvnn, Ellis Building, Phono

w f --JJ't. WW Hi

46 Houses For Sala 40

FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry
oi; uutev living room, two DCd- -

In splendid conditionj no sheetf
rocK. 1'nono int..

Six-roo-m house for sale. Apply 202
uouao.

FIVE-roo- m house, for sale; mod
ern; ua vv. omtjt.; ssuu; terms.
Call C65 or 1680.

FOR BALE: Five-roo-m house; 307
sen si. juiua xiaotey. .

riHM Mt

WE AKE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

90
LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 5M

.' . . Calf ALrtUsExpWa
". :J.B. COULJNS AGENC5T

JM.K sul . ffi Bif Hiag

The Herald- - Want Ads
,47 LefeA Aereoge 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvtew Heights

and the Vatla Addition: clece to
reboots; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a borne now;
they are reaseeable. H. Clay
Read andEarla A, Head; office
In Read Hotel Bid.

48 Farms RMcfees 48
FOR BALK: 160,acre farm with 130

acres in cultivation; two, wotIs;
one windmill; house;close
to' town; $3900; soma terms.
PhonoC65 or 6S0.

GOOD farm for rent; some, land
up; sm and 4th; grass to leaso
in June; if wanted.See J. J. Miles
at Masters Mule Barn.

!TOR .SALE: 640 aero improved
ranch: SIS cor acre?S330O rath- -

balanco In Federal lpan; ono sec--
tffin vtyn mh Iamba. ..!.. It., "" w mm. KUv. JWUiB MIC
ranch. C. E. Read,403 E. 2nd Stl

16 INJURED IN
HIGHWAY CRASH

CLEVELAND, liberty County,
Tex.. April 6 UP) An oil truck and
a school bus collided here yester--
aay, injuring 18 persons.

Two of tho most scrlouslv !n.
Jurcd,Ewell Lacy, 14, and Chester
Johnson,14, were taken (o a Hous
ton hospital. Fourteen other chll
arcn wero treated at H drug" storo
ana laxcn nomc.

MR. AND MRS.

ujill. you take
WHy mut r
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TestsSiowTlwre'sOnly Cure
ForCoWs-A-nd That'sRest
By MOWAKD W ssLAKCSCEE
Associated FreM Scleneo EdHor

NEW YORK. April
hundred and ilxty-eevc-n Harvard
ctudenU.who Jpai 70 years of time
In 91 imnnlka Vsvkm nmvA stnlAm

DAILY

were5n''"
Afltants

v aiwiu saAjiwt4 vuiu
and desplratoiV lnfectronauj in (1.X in..!..- - rn.,
Surgeonstodalr as proof that for
colds and thenuko there Is only
one prcventve.and ono euro rest

The study whs reported by AH)e
V JDOCK, j. ut pi uoston.

In the Stlllhjan infirmary at
Harvard the .'students were riven
eVery established kindof treat-
ment, but only complete rest in
bedhad muchtreat effect, Dr. Bock
raid. Bed for (colds, he said, Is the
"common-sensa-" treatment that
Hippocrates, father of medicine,
started nearlyA400 years ago.

--it saves," i Dr. Bock added,
"time, trouble .and money."

In tho Harvard studies, little evi-
dence was found that vaccines
against colds and- respiratory in-
fections are effective. Few drugs
were potent

Fatigue not only of body, but of

LisTerivil
Go

KLiMKs'v ToonrikEp.

PHONES RlNS(NS, VI L

if

ME1?

One

Reg. Applied For
V. S. ratcnt Offloo

itJlfi.

o

mind, be said. Is Important In
causing" adults to catch cold.

To avoid .cojds, ho said people
must "live within the resourcesof
tneir physical and nervous sys
tems." They should be careful t

i.. changes of weather, lrri
In tho air and contagion.

earbon Black Tax
By Court

Austin. Anrii a tpi t, ..
prime court in effect today held
thit on occupation tax 'levied by
the forty-four-th legislature applit'd
io an carpon DiacK regardless of
me methodof manufacture.

Tho court refusedthepetition for

MASTERS
ELEOTitlC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures. Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
408 K. 3rd Telephone 328

.
I,

i

tr. s

writ of error filed by tha Peerless
Carbon Black company in its suit
against Gcorgn H. Sheppard,state
comptroucr, and other officials
claiming the tax not to
it. xne .company contended the

and tho court's
of the statute was too

broad.
Tho appeal of P. H. McKenna

attacking the validity of an ordi-
nance of tho city of Galveston re
quiring that In of Ice
cream only milk pasteurisedwith
In the city limits could bo usedwas
dismissedfor want of
Lower' courts had sustained the
ordinance.

The court also dlimlssed for

and

StateNat'). Bank BWg.
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applicable

comptroller's Inter-
pretation

manufacture

Jurisdiction

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYSlT-LA- W

Two View

WILL

His Own

IlWQE RIGHT, tiHt-mei- X AM- V- V tW

kO 9
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io

want of Jurisdiction the apt! My
P. 11. XlackBasA and others from
lower court decisions that the
method of tho Raymondvlllo Inde-
pendentschool district In varri1ng
at property valuationsfor tax pur-
poses was not discriminatory' and
otherwise Improper.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

--Service With A SroHo"
Magazines OoM Drinks

213 Runnels

NOW
Get Better .Motor Overture)

with
GRANT. PISTON RINGS
At Better Repair Shops

C B. FAUGHX
Phono 733

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
26 E. 4th Street
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Plus:
Fox News
"Paramount

ParadeAround
He WorkT

"Twenty Girls
& A Band"

or

TOMORROW ONLY

HOLLYWOOD GETS A WILDCAT!

tn

IN "CURBSTONE KBST 12:15 P. M.

LYRIC
Today Last Times

pfp i ' "" ""TTmBjB
PLUS:

ScreesSnapshotsNo. 4
"California Giants"

Tomorrow Only

Mutiny oil
thehigh seas

EXPECTING A CHILD
CAIRO, Egypt, April 6 OP)

ourcM c)OM to the royal family
aid today the boy king, Farouk,

suid his pretty bride, Farlda, ex
pect a, child hi

Farouk , and , Farlda were
January SO. He is 18, she 16.

tE Weak,Pale.
SBBBBBWlSSB

Hnrton, Tent-- Mr.
Saulr Muter, 106
Mwkf St.. HTil "A
ftktir was so wulc
sad ncrroas cou!d
ktrdtf gtt around. Dr.
Vicrcc'f Fstorlt Pre-
scription strengthened
atr so welt Not long
alMr wis- - it shewasTHV Mil m erer." Buy it in

Pr Hanid or tablet at tout
Ism today. mc calmer

' -iljii m fill
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TODAY LAST TIMES
BARGAIN DAY

HALF-FRIG- E ADMISSION

via in

anotnetl
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MilffUNE REPORTER"

EL PASO SHERIFF
RECOGNIZED FOR
SLEUTH WORK

EL PASO, April 6 UP) Sheriff
Chris Fox of El Paso, who today
took over the task of
the hunt for the slayers of two
California women, has attained,na
tional recognition for past exploits.

Most spectacularwas his capture
of the slayer of Mrs. Irene Dcbolt,
Cleveland, whose nude, beatenbody
was discovered near the spot, six
miles cast of Van Horn, where the
bodies of Mrs. Weston-- G. Frome
and her daughter, Nancy, w
found.

Mrs. Debolt was killed in Fort
Worth Nov, 1. 1935..and Fox's hunt
ended nine months later In the ap
prehensionof Arthur C Wilson In
Georgetown, British Guiana. Wil
son was sentencedto 11 fo Impris
onment.

TESTS ANNOUNCED
IN CIVIL SERVICE

The United States civil service
commission nas announced open
competitive examinations for the
following positions in the depart
ment of agriculture:

Junior agronomist,Junior animal
fiber technologist,junior in animal
nutrition, junior biologist (wildlife
research), Junior entomologist.
junior entomologist Inspector, Jun
lor plant pathological Inspector,
junior poultry physiologist, and
Junior soil surveyor. The entrance
salary is $2,000 a year less a re-
tirement deduction of 3 1-- 2 per
cent. Applicants must have com
pleted a four-ye- ar college course
with studies in the field In which
they apply, except that under cer
tain specified conditions, applica-
tions will be acceptedfrom senior
students.

Full information may be obtain
cd at the postofflce.

CHICAGO SWEPT BY
SNOW, HIGH WINDS

CHICAGO, April 6 OP) Swirling
snow and near freezing tempera-
tures accompanied by gusts of
wind that reached35 miles nn hour
swept into Chicago from the north
throughout the night,

Snow and slush-covere- d high
ways made driving hazardous.

A heavy snowfall was reported
In many north central states.More
than two Inches of snow fell in
western Nebraska. The storm
also touched Minnesota and s
tlons of Iowa,

BODY FOUND HANGING
EDINBURG, AprU 6 UP) The

body of a man found hangingfrom
a rafter in a closed fruit-packi-

sned was held hero today, await-
ing identification.

Sheriff Bob Daniel said there
was no evidence,of violence.

The man was about 23; 5 feet 8
inches tall, weighing 145; brown
curly hair; brown eyes, and was
wearing a brown hat .bearing a
Chicago clothing firm mark and a
brown coat from a Galveston firm.

Mr. ,and Mrs. J, C. Moore, 1310
W. 4th street, Tuesday night be
came the parentsof a baby daugh
ter, weighing 6 2--4 pounds at birth.
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"Servant Of Tho People"
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PromotersDiscuss
PurchaseOf Oil
From Mexico

MEXICO CITY, April 6 OP)

Francis W. Rlckett, British pro-

moter, and Bernard E. Smith, .New
York broker, are here to discuss
purchasesof largo quantities of oil
from the new government-controlle- d

export company set PP to
administer the expropriated $400,--
000,000 foreign owned Industry.

It was reported theywcro Inter
ested In buying 23,000,000 barrels of
oil which has choked'Mexican stor
age tanks since expropriation
stopped foreign export March 18.

A spokesman for the govern-
ment's export company said no
prlco had been quoted on oil for
export although It was ascertained
In a reliable quarter that the com-
pany was studying bids from vari-
ous concerns, including British
and Japanese.

Rlckett and Smith arrived yes-
terday and conferredwith Finance
Minister Suarcz and Gustavo sa

Mlrelcs, generalmanagerof
iho new governmentcompany.

Tho oil companies are frying
through the courts to revcrso the
cxproprlattbn,and appealedyester-
day in district court for an Injunc
tion against enforcementof a fed
cral labor board order terminating
their labor contracts with their
18,000 former employes.

ContractorsMust
Meet Contracts,
Court Rules

AUSTIN. April 6 g The third
court of civil' appealsserved notice
on highway contractors today that
in dealing with tho state and in
absenceof fraud they must live up
to the letter of contracts.

It affirmed the judgment of a
Travis county district court that E.
G. Powell had no legal claim
agalna the state becauseho found
more rock in excavation work on
12 miles of highway in Gillespie
county than highway department
specifications had indicated.

Powell alleged the department
advised contractors the area con
talned approximately 53,683 cubic
yards of dirt and 17,412 of solid
rock, but he had removed 36,474 of
rock and only 33,930 of common
earth.

Before he signedthe contract, he
made an examinationof the strip to
be excavatedand talked to high
way departmentengineers.

The court of civil appealsquoted
a recently enunciatedgeneral rule
of tho supreme court that "when
one agreesto. do, for a fixed sum
a thing possible to bo performed,he
will not be excused or beepmo en-

titled to additional compensation
becauseunforseen difficulties are
encountered."

New Wage-Ho-ur

MeasureDrafted
WASHINGTON, April 6 OP) A

house labor subcommittee recom
mended a drastically revisedwage--
hour bill today which would pro
vide for a graduated minimum
wage and a work week ranging
from 40 to 48 hours.

The group's action ended weeks
of haggling over fundamentalsand
was taken only after the democra
tic membersagreed separately on
the- terms of the new bllL Two
republican members attended to
day's meeting but no record vote
was taken.

ChairmanRamspeck (D-G- a) told
newsmen the new bill provided for
creation qf an independent five
member board to administer Its
provisions. To meet charges that
the board would have excessive
power, the committee stipulated
the president would have power to
require the board to report through
the head of any "executive depart
ment ne cnose.

VATICAN DEMANDS
ARE PUBLISHED

VATICAN CITY, AprU 6 OP)
L'Osservatore Romano, Vatican
newspaper, today published a state
ment algned by Theodore Cardinal
Innltzer saying that tho Austrian
bishops "demand that In all ques-
tions contemplatedIn the Austrian
concordatno modifications shall be
made without a previous agree-
ment with the Holy See."' '

ThU declaration was published
immediately after, the cardinal,
primate of Austria, had been re-et-

la mu41k by pf tsw.
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SearchFor
(continues!itom rage i).

vicinity at the time the slaying
were committed.

At Van Horn, Sheriff Albert An
dersonand other searchers con-
tinued the task of searching the
sage country for missing effects of
tho women. The women's semi--

nude bodies, bullet-pierce- d and
beaten,wcro found six miles eastof
thero. Their cast; and some or
their Jewelry was missing. Lug-
gage had been taken from the
abandonedautomobile.

BODIES AT BERKELEY
BERKELEY, Calif., April 6 OP

Tho bodies of Mrs. Hazel Fromo,
46, and her daughter, Nancy, 23,
murdered at a road side in west-
ern Texas, arrived hero today and
were takan to the mortuary from
which private servicesWill be held
at, 2 p. m. tomorrow; The bodies
will be placed in a mausoleum.

BISBEE. Ariz.. April 6 OPI Un- -
dersherlff Ed James saidtoday a

man arrested at Bowie,
Ariz., as a possible suspect In the
slaying of Mrs. Hazel Frome and
her daughter, Nancy, near Van
Horn, Tex., would be held In jail
until tho return of Sheriff L V,
Prultt from Nevada within the
next day or two.

CORDELL. Okla.. April 6 OP A
filling station operator

arrested hereat the requestof New
Mexico authorities for questioning
In the torture-slayin- gs of Mrs.
Weston O. Frome and her daugh
ter was releasedtoday, Undersher-if-f

Will Barton said.
Barton said Alamogordo, N. M--,

officers had advised tho sheriff
office here they had checkedthe
stories of both the willing station
operator and his Fort SHI, Okla.,
army desertercompanionand wcro
convinced neither was in the
vicinity of Van Horn, Tex when
the women wereslain.

New ClassIn
FirstAid

Red Cross Extend-in-g

Training'
Course Here

With approximately 100 persons
In tho county recently trained in
first aid work, the RedCross chap-
ter this week Is entering on a
course of training designed toen
largo greatly upon its first aid
work here.

Dr. Frank Boyle, who served as
Instructor for previous first aid
standard and. advancedcourses, Is
leading In the new 15 hour courso
for instructors.

Classes meet on Monday and
Wednesdayfor two hour sessions.
Enrolled In the course are Mrs.
Shelby,-Hall- , Mrs. Mary Delbridge,
Otto Peters, Cecil Rcld, Moloy
Stevenson, JackSmith, L. V, Walk

T. A. Morris, J. A. Fruit,' Paul
Holdcn andFranklin Nugent.

The class gained experience In
judging the Boy Scout first aid
contests last Saturday and will
serve In .that capacity when the
council contestsare held hero Sat-
urday afternoon.

Push
(Continuedfrom rage 1)

plan c:mo yesterday, when Sena-
tor Bahkhead (D-Al- a) told the sen
ate that unless the government
quits running up billion-doll- ar defi
cits, "wo will be forced to carry the
Income tax down to the very low-
est income level."

Bankhead asserted that "it may
not be done now there is an elec
tion on and the necessity for it
may not be great enough yet."

"But pay day is coming," he con
tinued.

HUNTER TO SOUND
OUT PEOPLEON .

CANDIDACY
WICHITA FALLS, April 6 OP)

Tom F, Hunter will leave Wichita
Falls Wednesday night or early
Thursdayon a brief circuit of parts
of Central and SouthTexas,at the
conclusion of which, probably a
week from today, he will announce
whether or not he Is to be a can-
didate for governor in the 1938
election.

Close friends saidthey felt con
fident Hunter would enter the
gubernatorial derby as he has been
receiving increasingdemands from
all sectionsof the state and enthu-
siastic enrouraccment not only
from former supporters but also
from personswho in the past op-

posed him

BACK TO SCHOOL

John Wayne Brown, who has
been visiting here with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown,
has returned to his studiesat Colo
rado A. & M. college. 4
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New Trfcl Ordered
In Compennatten
Litigation

AUSTIN, April OF)-"-T- hfl su
preme court today ordered an--
6ther trial of a case in which Sid
Brown, salesman fora Laredo

company, was1 awarded
compensationfront his company's
Insurer for Injuries suffered In an
automobile accident in Mexico.

The tribunal held the trial judge
should have submitted special is-
sues to the Jury covering the ques
tion of whether the automobtlo
company had Instructed its sales
men not to solicit businessacross
tho border In Mexico. Tho company
claimed such instructionshad been
issued after receipt of Information
that if its salesmen, other than
l'Jcxlcan citizens, worked In Mex-
ico they would be .arrested and
their automobiles confiscated,

Tho question of Whether nn em
ploye, canrecovercompensationfor
injuries suffered in a lorelgn coun-
try was answered in the'

"We are of tho opinion that an
Injury 'outside the state' is com
pensable," the court said, "regard--
ess of where it may occur provid
ed It Is in the course of employ-
ment under a contract of hire
mado in this state."

Brown was injured near Nuevo
--arcuo,Mexico.

Nominations'Made
By Lions Club

Nominations for new officers of
Iho Lions club were presented at
tho weekly meeting of the club
Wednesday noon.

B. J. McOanlel, for years a mem
ber of the boardof .directors and
program chairman for the past
year, was nominatedwithout oppo
sition to the office of president.

Tho club voted to accept the in
vitation of the Kotary club to hold
a Joint meeting April 19 when the
Fort Worth trade trippers will dm

here. C. I Rowe, president, urged
that the Lions club get behind tho
movement to reestablish baseball
In Big Spring.

Other nominations for offices
were C. L, Rowe, who automatic-
ally is nominated
.Dr. J. E. Hogan, second

Ludwlg Grau, secretary;
Clllf Wiley and VlrgU Smith, tall-twist-

Burke Summers, Bill Ed-
wards and Hugh Dubberly, Lion- -
tamer; J. H. Greene, C. W. Norman,
VlrgU Smith, SeamanSmith, Ray
Ogden and Joe Fond, dlrectprs
(two to bo chosen).

Election will be Tield April 27.

SPANISH PREMIER
TAKES OYER JOB AS
WAR MINISTER

MADRID, April 6 UP) Stressing
Iho grave threat of tho continued
Insurgent drive in Catalonia to-

wards tho Mediterranean,Socialist
Premier Juan Negrin has dropped
Ills war minister, "Strong Man"
Indalcclo Prleto, and personallyas-

sumed theduties of that post.
Along with this change, Negrin

effected almost a complete re
shuffle o fbls cabinet to drop out
one of the two communist min
isters andglvo the cabineta more
moderatemakeup.

Tho removal of Prleto camo un
expectedly yesterday.

Friction with Negrin in conduct
of the military campaignwas sug-
gested as the reasonfor dismissal
of the man who had playeda very
active part In affairs of tho repub-
lic since its establishmentwith the
abdicationof King Alfonso in 193L

MISSOURI PACD7IC
BUYING NEW STEEL

aaFiaiBliBPiBMMBiaBiaatarasr--Ti- l

ST. LOUIS, April 6 OP) The
Missouri Pacific Lines announced
today that orders had been placed
for 32,400 tons of new steel rail
costing $1,377000.
, The. rail is for. delivery during
the year and is to be usedto re-la- y

various portions of the main line
of the railroad and Its Texas sub-
sidiaries, the International-Grea-t
Northern and tho .Gulf CoastLines.

Tho orders were placed with tho
Colorado Fuel andIron Co., Tenn--
esseoCoal and Iron Co., Carncgle-IUlno- ts

Co., Bethlehem Steel Co.,
and the Inland Steel Co.

TIRE MAN ELECTED
MAYOR OF LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, April 6 OP) Carl E.
Slaton, tire dealer, was elected
mayor and B. Price, incumbent,
and Hub Jones,automobiledealer,
city commissioners in a closely con-
tested election here Tuesday. Sla
ton, who succeeds Rosa Edwards,
won from Pink L. Parrlsh, former
stato senator, by only 40 votes in
a total poll of 3,200.

It has been estimated that state
legislaturescost each family in the
United Statesabout35 centsa year.

White Russians in North China
now closely organized under

Japanesesponsored "White Rus
sian Residence Committees."
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Market"
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 6 UP) (U.S.
DopL Agr.) Cattle 1,700; calves

market slow, about steady In
most clasiics cattlo and calves; sev-

eral salesgood fed steersand yearl-
ings 7.65-8.2- 5; practical top yearl-
ings 8.50; most fed heifers 725-7- 5;

killing calves 15.50-8.6-0; most yearl-
ing stocker 7.50 down.

Hogs 1,200; mostly 25c lower than
Tuesday's average; packer top
7.65; good to choice 180-25- 0 7.60--
75; good to choice 150-17- 5 aver
ages 7.00-5- feeder pigs steadyat
6.50 down.

Sho:p 12,000; spring lambs most
ly 7.50-8.0- good springers to ship-
pers 8.23; feeder lambsmostly 4.50
down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. April 6 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 8,000, including 2,000 direct;
strictly a storm market; 15-2-5 high
er than Tuesday's average; top
9.00; good and choice 170-24- 0 lbs.
8.75-9.0- 250-28- 0 lbs. 160-7- 5; 290--

350 lbs. 8.40-6- 140-16- 0 lbs. 8.50-0-

good 350-55- 0 lbs. packing sows 7.65--
00.

W.

are

lb.
lb.

Cattle 7,000; calves 1,200; prime
14S0 lbs. steers sold up to 10.75;
sbme held higher; several loads
10.00-5- bulk,steer crop turning at
8.00-9.5- 0; best heifers, 9.00; hardly
pnough cows to make a market;
bulls flat 25 higher; weighty sau-
sagebulls up to 7.00; vealcrs most
ly 8.00-9.0- 0, some 11.00.

Sheep 7,000, Including 1,000
rect; lato Tuesdayfat ltmbs. strong
to 15 higher; top 9.00; bulk 8.40-9- 0

with choice 100-11- 9 lbs. average
8.40-6- today's trade moderately
active; generally steady;good to
choice lambs to packers 825-8-

probable top around 0.00,

ZJottoh

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, April 6 OP) Cot-

ton futures closed 6--7 lower.
Open High feow Last

May .,...8.49 8.51 8.47 8.47
July .....8.56 8.58 8.52 8.52
Oct. 8.63 8.66 8.60 8.60
Dec .....8.65 8.68 8.63 8.63 .

Jan 8.68 ' 8.68 8.68 8.65N
Mch 8.71 8.75 8,71 8.69N

Spot quiet; middling 8.53.
N nominal.

NEW OBLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, April 6 OP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 5 to 8 points.

Open High Low Close
May 8.62 8.64 8.60 8.60
July 8.69 8.70 '8.65 8.66
Oct 8.78 8.78 8.72 8.73
Dec. 8.80 8.81 8.74 8.76
Jan. '.....8.82 8.82 8.76 8.76
Mch 8.85 8.85 8.80 8.80

Stocks
NEW YORK, April 6 OP) Sales,

closing prlco and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Gen Motors, 12,300, 28 4 down 3--4.

Anaconda, 10,900, 24 down 1 1--

US Steel, 10,000, 41 2 down 1 2.

Chrysler, 10,800, 40 down 1 3--

Int Nickel, 10,600, 41 2 down 2.
Beth Steel, 8,500, 43 18 down 1 3--4.

South Fac, 8,100,-1- 3--4 down 1.
NY Ccn, 6,700, 11 7--8 down 3--

Gen El, 6,600, 30 1--2 down 1.
Radio, 6,400, 5 3--4 up 1-- 8.

Int Tel&Tcl, 5,500, 7 down 1--8.

US Rub, 5,200, 23 1--8 down 1.
Mont Ward, 5,100, 27 2 down 1.
Am Smelt & R, 4,60033 down 1 1--2,

Kennecott,4,400, 30 4 down 7--8.

Union Carbide, 4,400, 61 down 1.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Lem Hllbun, 1501 West Fourth
street, who was injured in a car
wreck near Sweetwater,has been
admitted to tho hospital for treat
ment.

Bob Deckert, 505 Nolan street,
underwenta tonsillectomyWednes-
day morning. ,

Margaret, nine-year-o-ld daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith, 204
North Johnsonstreet, underwenta
tonsillectomy Wednesdaymorning,

Mrs. D. H. CUngan was to be
brought to the hospital for a blood
transfusion Thursday.

Dannie Lee, ld daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.- - Parker,
continued: seriously in .or pneu-
monia.

T. H. McGowan, route one Big
Spring, who underwent major sur-
gery at the hospital Tuesday, was
restingfalrjy well Wednesday

The wvrds to "Annie Laurie'
were first printed 1n 1824 and were
set to music in 1835.

FOR A NAME!
The Rules Are Simple

And The ContestIs Easjr

304 St

rj i

DeathBreakc Up
MarriagePlans
UOBOKEN, N. J, AprM CD

They tatt, feH fat love Grace
May Bdracco and Paul rhHHp
Le BotiMiiere.

Ho went back te France to
finish hk sttldlcs in architecture.
Sfee stayed In Hoboken, coHcct-in- r

her trousseau.
Ho wired her to come over for

the wedding lato last year. He'd
won a prize at the Sorbonne for
the plans he had Uran of their
future home In Orange, N. J.

Then he was critically injured,
his father killed, whUe motoring
from Italy to their home in Bor-
deaux.

Recently he recovered. Ho
wired again, love,' happinessspan-
ning tho Atlantic once more.

She packed, booked' for sailing
today on the 8.S. Washingtonand
for marriage next week in Bor-
deaux. They planned a brief
honeymoon and return to Ame-
ricato build the Orange home,
from the prize plans.

But Grace May Badaracco
didn't sail today, and Vaul VliH-H- p

Xe BoutUllere will neverbuild
tho house In Orange.

Ills convalescence suddenly
tamed to pneumonia. He died
yesterdayat Bordeaux.

Germany Asked To
Pay Austrian Debt

Washington. April e wn -
United States acceptedtoday

ucrmanyV) absorption or Austria
and called upon Germany to pay
Austria's debts to the United
States.

American acceptance of the
change In Austria's status as an
Independent nation was made
known In notes presented to tho
German government In Berlin by
United States Ambassador Hugh
Wilson.

Ho notified Germany that the
United States has closed Its lega
tion in in Vienna and established
there instead a consulategeneral.

The stato department Imme-
diately declaredthat acceptanceof
tho fact that Austria has become
a part of Germany does not con-
stitute a departure from the prin
ciples to which the United States
Is committed with regard to
changesin the status of territories
brought about by armed force.

NORTH LOUISIANA
HAS HEAVY RAINS

SHREVEPORT,La., April 6 OP)

Torrential rains, accompanied by
high winds fell in many par.ts of
North LouU:na last night and
early' today.

Colfax In Grant .parish received
a 6 1--2 Inch rainfall during the
night. Water rose two Inches deep
thero In severalstores, and several
bridges were washedout.

Sen. Joe B. Thompson of Ard- -
more, UKia., is visiting ncre wun
Oble Brlstow and Bill Tate.

Ludwlg Grau has returned from
Pennsylvania- where he. was called
on the seriousIllness of his mother.

New Modern FTessuro

Car Laundry B
New Modern Graco

Lubrication Department

New Modern Motor

Analyzer

12 Highly Trained
Motor Experts

'S Highly Trained Body
Experts ,

We Specialize On All

Makes of Cars
We Feature Courtesy

Efficiency and rromptnest

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.

Cliff Wiley

"When You're Pleased,

We're Happy"

Now-Ope-n
FREE 5oo

Herejs all you have to do , . . to WIN $5 . . . Come to .the
opening of Matson'snew andmodernistic shine parlor
in the Douglass Hotel building tomorrow (Thursday)
April 7th. InspectWestTexas'newestandmostmod-ernist-io

shineparlor andnewatand. .Selecta name for
this new business establishment andif your name sug-
gestion Is chosen you will receive a five dollar bill.
Also we will give every contestanta Free Shine up to
the15thof April. .It will payyou well to visit the place
tomorrow (Thursday).

C. E. MATSON
Runnels Douglass Hotel Bldg.

"Wbdnkbdat,aril e,Ju;

IHibttc

Juan VetML. to bulk a hottss sit
408 N.W. Fourth street,eeet !.

J. H. Garclt, to repair garageand f?,

houso on N.W. Fourth street, eeet
J75.

Sam Flshermah, to move hWM
nn hnrir nr int. nt UU4 .fliaai inn
street and to erect a building and a '

barbccUO pit on front, cost Jltf. 7 :

In the 7th. District uottrt
Grace Thomas versus W. X.'

Thomts, suit for divorce.
In tho Probate Court

Application by Cornell Smllh, ad-

ministrator, to admit will ot kite .
A. P. McDonald (o probate
New Car

Frank Mackey, podge, sedan.
BeerApplication

Mrs. J. M. Alcman (o sell,, at 409
NAV. Fourth street.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

J1S Runnels Street

TRADE MARK.

510 East Third St,

I ANSWEREO

ONE OF YOUR.

WANT-AO- S

Our Want
Ads are
read by so
many read

ers that you can be sure of a.
crowd of Interesting replies:
Get what you need through the
Want Ad PagesI

Call "Classified"
728 or 729

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald, will mako the
following chargcj for political an-
nouncements (cash In advance)

District Office $25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Office 5.00
Precinct Offices . 5.00

Tho Dally Herald is. authorized to
announco the following candidacies
subject to the action nf tho demo-
cratic primaries In July. 1938:

For Representative91st
' Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Disk)
CECIL. COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
I7utn judicial Dist.1
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerlt:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
' FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN
For County Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
. uicciection)

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN ,. .

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendeat-ANN- E
MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collcctor-Assesse-r;

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1: ,
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN"

(Reelection) "

For Commissioner Pet 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD . .

(Reelection)
J. S. "JLM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet 4:
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Anfly) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Jnetle of. Peaee:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NAfcCI!

V J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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